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INSIDE 
Gr_ K.11y plans a return to 

FiJmville. see page six. 
• • • owan 

Th. Weather 
Pertly cleully .... ill the __ eI low. lflii 
heavy douds ill ........ .,. ter.c.st ........... ... 
nitht. Temper ........ will ............... WartMr' 

ever tfIe .t ... w.r with ...... 'Mtlntl frem 

Per tfIe .... at on Dean Huit's 
investigation of SUI discrimina· 
tion. see page six. 

Seroing fhe State Unit>ef'sity of lqwa tmd tits PeopZ. of IOWG CUV 
the .... the~t .. _ .. a ..... the 

-"-'" Mrder. 

• •• EltabliJbed in J868 
Jadcle ride. a pink elephanl and 

sets plans to visit the English 
queen on her way home. details. 
page three. 

• • • 
P.,. John attacks "harshly im· 

posed new slavery of Commun· 
ism" at consistory naming of 
10 new cardinals. See page five. 

DON'T FORGET 
Today is the last day undergradu· 

ates can drop a course for the 
second semester. Slips are due at 
the Registrar's Office before 4:30 
p.m. 

IIIiOOllmm~mllllllllllllllllm~mllllml~Willlll~mlm 
IWe Want Out' Pleas 
By Reservists Banned 

FORT POLK, La. CUP[) - The 
commanding general of the 49th 
Armored Texas Division Monday 
banned "we want out" demonstra· 
tiona among 15,000 reservists and 
National Guardsmen called to ac· 
tive duty at the fort in the Berlin 
crisis. 

Maj. Gen. Harley B. West of 
Dallas said there was a possibility 
more demonstrations would touch 
off a riot. He said demonstrators, 
estimated at only a few hundred. 
had started speaking with con· 
tempt of President Kennedy and 
Congress. A "we want out" rally 
had been scheduled for Monday 
nJght. . 

.Space CO-Op 
Before U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
The United States placed President 
Kennedy's proposals for U.S.·Soviet 
collaboration in outer space before 
the United Nations Monday and 
said Soviet acceptance would be a 
favorable omen for peace. 

U. S. Delegate Francis T. P. 
Plbnpton told the opening session 
of the 28-natlon U.N. Committee on 
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space the 
proposals contained no condition or 
limitation. 

"We are open to any specific 
suggestions the Soviet Unlon may 
make." he added. 

There was no immediate reo 
sponae from the Soviet union Its 
delegate in the committee, Am· 
bassador Platon D. Morozov, will 
apeak today. 

Plimpton said, "There are hope· 
ful prospects of conaboration be· 
tween my country and the Soviet 
Union In outer space projects." 

Kennedy proposed jOint establish· 
ment of a weather satellite system 
to provide global data for use by 
any nation, joint tracking servo 
ice, magnetic field mapping, co· 
operative effort in space communi· 
cations, exchange of information in 
the field of space medicine and dis· 
cussion of steps Ior joint explora· 
tlon of the moon, Mars and Venus. 

SDC Hears 
Socialist Head 

By FRAN SMITH 
St.H Writer 

Racism is a weapon the capital. 
Ists use to keep ,the working class 
disunited and weak, according to 
Barry Sheppard, national chairman 
of the Young Socialist Alliance. 

Sheppard spoke to about 30 memo 
bers of the Socialist Discussion 
Club (SDC) Monday night on the 
topic "Freedom Now: The Negro's 
Struggle for Liberation in the 
South." ,. 

"Soci.lIsm, like th.y have In 
Cub.,I. what _ need to get in· 
tltr.ted now,n Sh.ppard ex· 
cl.imed. 
Aft e r the Cuban revolution," 

Sheppard said, "discrimination was 

-SDC 
(Continued on Page Tllree) 

Ann Sfriel, 1.4, 0., Moln •• , 
"'as .nnovncecl as In .. rfr.ternlty 
Council Queen et tfIe .nn.,.IIFC 
lienee, "An Ow. Irish Inn," Sat· 
urUy. MI" Str"" ,"""inatH by 
lI,ma Phl \Epsllon MeI.1 fr."r. 
n\tr, was MtMd from five Hmi· 
flMHIfI. Selection was made by 
"... eI the "........ .. .... 21 
SUI Melal frlternltiu. 

......... ." L.rry •• ;oport '-- . 

IMinor Instances~ 
Secr.tary of Defense Rob.rt McN.mar •• t a P,nt.lon n.ws con· 
f.r.nc. Mond.y Slid "In • few minor inst.nces" U.S. mllit.ry 
men In Viet Nam have r.turn.d the fire of Red fore ••. McNem.r., 
wh.n IIk.d if the .I.t.m.nt r.ferred to ground as w.1I I. Ilr, r.· 
plied: "Both," -AP Wir.photo 

Suggest Lower Rents-

Town Men Candidates 
Disc.uss Discrimination 

By NORM ROLLINS 
St.H Writer 

Town men candidates lor Student Senate Monday hoUy debated the 
University's stand on discrimination and agreed on one thing - there 
is a problem. 

The candidates, interviewed by reporters (or The Daily Iowan, are 
Steve Spiker, AS, Des Moines; 
Royce Tomson, A~. WaterlOO; 
Charles Pelton, A4. Clinton ; Larry 
Dick. A3, Oakland; James Rogers, 
A3. Urbana. Ill. ; Seymour Gray. 
A2, Des Moines; Jim Kelley, A3, 
Lemars, and Richard Palmer, AI, 
Indianola. 

Gray, seeking bis first term in 
the Senate, said a committee 
should be established to investigate 
periodically any discrimination 
complaints that arise from stu· 
dents. 

The committee, Gray said, would 
remind landlords that SUI is not in 
Cavor of discrimination. The Sen· 
ate would act as the sounding 
board (or complaints, and the com· 
mittee would do the investigating. 

Gr.y ,uggested the commi .... 
bec.u.. '" s.id he t.lt there 
isn't enough action by tfIe OHlc. 
of Stud.nt Affai" (OSA) In solv. 
ing the di.crimiNition probl.m. 
Rogers said OSA is taking con· 

structive action toward solving the 
problem, and tbat action must be 
gradual. 

Pelton agreed by saying that the 
University now asks all bouse· 
owners opening rooms or apart· 
ments for rent. for the first time. 
to sign a pledge agreeing not to 
discriminate. 

were organized, he said, they would 
be a strong voice to the adminis· 
tration. "With a strong political 
voice the president would have to 
appoint more town men to serve 
on committees, and to recognize 
more of their problems." 

Rog." pointed out he had In· 
troduced a r.lOlutlon to the Sen
ate c.lling for an .dcfltion.1 town 
men repr ...... ltlv., but It WII 
d.f.lt.d. 
Kelley said an organization for 

town men ShOllid be formed in or· 
der to unify their actions and aims, 
and to make the views o( town 
men better known to their Senate 
representatives. • 

Pa1mer said this would be one 
way o( reducing rent for oIf.cam·p
us housing. "We should he getting 
much more Ior much less," Pal· 
mer said, "and a better organiza· 
tion would be one way of combat
ing high rents." 

P.lltler .tid ,upport from The 
O.ily lowln, D •• n Hult and tfIe 
town men themselv.. will ,Ive 
the IIHdecI Impetus to gat I 

town men' ...... anilatl .. loing. 
The relationship between town 

men and Iowa City was also dis· 
cussed. . 

Pelton said the puddles of water 
Gray said household.rs .,. on the bridges and the traffic light 

asked to' sign the pledge, Ind lIitu,tion were only two things that 
then it is forgotten. "When I.m needed to be worked on. 
discriminated agaln.t," G ray Rog.,.. •• Id town men lIon't 
said, "I go to Dean Hult, but I have tfIe power to bring Iltltl .. 
don't think much Ictlon Is taken tlen on low. City, but th.t they 
by hi, oNic •. I would lik. to... (tfle Sena .. ) should concern 
mort active and u .. ful Iltlsl.. themselve. more with stucIent 
tlon in this area." probl.m .. 

Gray said discrimiljation can be "We need to attend City Council 
eradicated by legislation, but pre· and fight big in order to gain any 
judice must be solved by educa· attention with Iowa City residents." 
tion . He said any landlord who dis· Rogers said. " 
criminated should be dropped from 
the list of approved off.campus Kelley said Iowa City is ~nterest· 
housing. By this action, the univer· ed in student problems. He cited 
sity would not be c'ondoning dis· project AID a8 an exampl\!. "The 
crimination. City Council is seriously consider· 

ing renting a big house. for a nomi· 
Rogers countered by saying that naJ fee, to the University to be 

approved off-campus housing is at used by AID scholarship recl. 
a shortage now, and that dropping pients." 
houses from the approved list 
would only make the problem Tbe method of distributing tickets 
worse. He said the landJor(iS must for football games was also dis· 
be educated, not forced, to accept cussed by the candidates. Kelley 

. said there Is no reason wby trans· 
segregatIOn. fer students should "whistle in" 

Tomson Slid h. felt O •• n Hult during their junior year and expect 
w.s looking for more ,tudlnt good seats. He said seating should 
Inter.st Ind support on thl, I.. be based on tenure at tbe Unlver. 
.u., and that the OSA wa'''ng sity. 
Its .her. now. 

Rogers said the present system 
Discussing the political position of distribution puts many upper 

of Town men, the candidates gen· elassmen on the end zone. He said 
erally agreed town men are an in· student seating should ideally go 
dependent body. but should have from the 30 to the 30 yard lines, 
an active voice in determining Uni· but this was next to impossible. 
versity policy. Rogers said the student section 

Rogers said the political implica' sbould be mcwtd over to at least 
tiOD of toWJ1 mel1.1s .etroDS-. If tile), the tG uae. ._. __ 

Iowa CIty. Iowa, TUesday, March 210, 1962 

Arg:< ntine Army Chief~ 
Act ;to €lust < Peromists 
Rusk, Russian I 

Talk Privately 
After Accord 

Red Urges Meet 
To Consider Ways 
Of Breaking Stall 

Frondizi Acts 
On' Command 
Of Military 

Nationwide Strikes, 
Violent Outbreaks 
Could Be Result 

GENEVA (.fI - Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko held 
an extraordinary night after the 
United states, Britain and Russia 
announced wUllngness to resume 
negotiations for a nuclear test·ban 
treaty. 

In a 3O-minute session at the 
Soviet villa, Rusk and Gromyko -
who met at Gromyko's urging -
considered ways o[ getting the 
stalled talks going again. They also 
discussed the explosive Berlin situ· 
ation, but informanls did not dis
close how deeply they went into 

BUENOS AIRES (.fI - At the 
command of Argentina's military 
chiefs. President Arturo FrondW 
Monday night ordered the generals 
to supersede his civilian governors 
in five key provinces where Peron· 

illilii~;i~=i5i~~==i ist. triumphed in Sunday's elec-tiona. It was the mUitary that 
depcllC!d Dictator Juan D, Peron 
and drove him Into exJIe if} 1955. 

Itls Tense in Algiers 
the problem. Troop. m.n • b.rr/ced. en Illy StrNt In Algiers 

Th. decl.1on to go b.ck to the whe,.. g.n.rll strike greeted the c .... ·flr. 
b.rg.lnlng t.ble w •• rev •• led by .ndlng tfIe long AII.rlan r.beilion. Th. ..c .... 
O.puty Soviet For.lgn Minister .rmy showed Its .trength by c.lllng the 24·hour 
V.I.ri.n A. lorln en tfIe fringe ,trike and by .c.ttered .tt.cks on Mosl.m. In AI. 
of the 17.natlon dlsarmlment con· I 

lie" d.spit. the m.ulv. d.ploym.nt of Fr.nch ""PI In the ten.. city. On w.1I In right fore· 
,round I •• po.ter Illued by the F ... nch GOYIm· 
ment c.lllni for peu. In Alg.rl •• 

-AP Wlr.photo 

~~:;:~:~!~~~~f:e~~~:i Str·.kes But No Bloo' dshed 
nuclear test·ban talks. Spokesmen , ' , 
for the American and British lIele· 

gations promptly welcomed Ute F II A I·e I: • 
:pt~v:~e:~:~:' o~:e~~:e.~!~: 0 ow ger.an eaS&r.lre 
ber subcommittee - the Unite(l ALGIERS IN) _ Europeans op- noon. French headquarters {or AI. Secret Army ordered Its followers 
States. Britain and the Sovtet Vn· posed to Algerian Independence geria reported later with a sign of on a war footing against the French 
ion - to work on a nuclear test angrily greeted the cease· fire end· relief ' 
ban. Rusk and Gro .... "ko held their .. .." army and authorities. The secret 

..... ing the 7'>t year nationalist rebel· All IS well. army has warned it will right the 
meeting after that session. lion Monday with paralyzing gen· But the French were referring Algerian nationalists as well in an 

The "IY'. clevelopments I" eral strikes in all major cities. But to the fact that not a shot had obvious attempt to wreck the cease. 
,elr.d to Indlc.t. a Moscow cIe· {or the moment. at least, Algeria been exchanged after the cease· [lre and keep Algeria Frencb. 
clslon to kNP tfIe dlsarm.ment wa spared the bloodbath many [ire between French troops and Une.sin... over the sac .... confe,.nc. .IIve. But _ of {ear will come. the volatile nationalist rebels still 
&L... d block..... ermy w.s ,'-n by tfIe Aigeri.n ,... Ifferences .... a tfNty The cease-fire, signed Sunda.y by dispersed in the mountains. I eel nltlonall," as m.chlnery w.s 
was relO 'I • Frencb and Algerian nationalist The storm from the right was set In motion to Inst.n • provl. 
President Kennedy has an· negotiators, went into effect at still blowing, and the European slon.1 French.MosIem Govern-

nounced he will call off next ment to rul. until Alg.ri. 'lot .. 
month's scheduled start on a new * * * * * * 
series of U.S. atmospheric tests if on Independenc. thl. summer. 

agreement can be reached on a French Prepare for Alger·lan The secret army showed Its 
test·ban pact, strength by calling the 24·hour gen· 

Despite their decision, however, eral strike, by dominating the city 
basic East·West differences on F d U h· e II or Oran, and by scattering attacks 
enforcing a test ban loom as large ree om - nent USlastlca y on Moslems in Algers despite the 
as ever. The main point is whether massive deployment of French 
detection of violations should be troops in this tense city. 
done 6n a national basis, as the PARIS (UP!) - The guns were silent Monday in Algeria aod Pres· Europeans answered the strike 
Russians insist, or by international ident Charles De Gaulle and his Government took the first decisions call by shutting down all shops and 
authority, as the West demands. that would launch the war·ravaged territory on the path to independent major services in Oran. Algiers 

lorln In.lated that Soviet pro. nationhood. and other cities. 
posals of I.st November for na. Soon after the cease-fire went into efleet at noon ending 7'>t·years Bendt of Europeln toulh .... 
tion.1 inspection arrlngements of war, the Cabinet met at the Elysee Palace and named Christian trolled the ........ of Or.n. Some 
only form the ba,l. of a teat b.n Fouchet, 49, a top-ranking French diplomat, long a follower Qf De were.rm banclt with the secret 
.... aty. If the RutlllN hold fast Gaulle, to be France's high commissioner in AJgeria. .rmy in.lgnia Ind tome .ho .... 
to that Ii", the new talks will run FoUchet, now the French embassador to Denmark, will take over w •• pons. Only • few Irmy and 
off the rill. lust a. tfIe old -. shortlY from Frencll delegate Genera.! Jean Mori. The high commission. riot poIlc. Ippe.red In the ~ ....... 
did. er win represent the authority_of the French RepubUc in Algeria during fill tfIe port and they I~ the 
In New Delhi, India, Prime Min- In Meret .,."..y patrol.. SfrHti I-

h U · the six months before full dependence. III mllor dtl .. w.- ... rtod as 
Ister Nehru appealed to t e ruled did at ubI" edl tel th f ..-. in The Government not m epIc lIY\ID aye names 0 &L.... Eu- ml-Ity ...... _y .. States not to resume testmg .... . ....,....,... .~ ..... 
April. saying that probably wollld the 12·man MosIem·European provisional executive whicb will act as tfIe teeret .rmy'. "'r .. ,.... 
mean renewed Soviet tests and an interim Government in Algeria during the same period. However, mlln Indoors. 
make the disarmament talks bere they were decided on and will be announced later. Planes were grounded beCause 
meaningless. Cabinet spokesman Louis Terrenoire announced that De Gaulle airport employes in Algiers aDd 

Zorin also argued that the Soviet will make anot'er radio-lelevision broadcast to the nation next Monday Oran joined the strike. The secret 
Union's draft treaty rather than the night. army cut communications between 
rival American plan sbouId form But before that, In a message to extraordinary sessions of the two Oran and France. 
the basic document for negotiation houses of parUament Tuesday, De Moslem masses remained calm, 
by the 17 powers participating in Plane H u'nt Gaulle will announce the date of obeying orders o( the Algerian Na· 
the disarmament talks. tional Liberation Front for cUs-

a referendum in which French· The Russian plan calls Ior staged cipline. 
boli . f all d mill men will be called on to approve 

a hon 0 weapons an • Nears End ri tI Th tary formationa in a four.year the A1ge an peace set ernent. e 
period. It was put forward Iaat date generally mentioned is April 
Thursday by Soviet Foreign Min. S. 
ister Andrei A. Gromyko at the CLARK AIR FORCE PASE, The A Cabinet Communist said the 
same time Rusk brought in the Philippines (UPIJ - A ship found Government. aIso approved a ser· 
rival American plan. an oil slick in the Pacific Monday ies of decr".,. that will set the 

Rusk's plan calls for it 30 per increasing specuIation that all 107 wheels of Algerian independence 
cent cutback in nuclear weapons pe~na aboard a cnartered air· in motion later this year. They In· 
delivery vehicles and various types liner plunged to a fiery . death when eluded: . 
of conventional arms under a SYII- the plaae exploded in fligbt. • An amnesty decree for polio 
tem of cootrola The oil slick, ' di&covered by the tical prisoDel'l. 

U.S. Navy supply ship Banner, • Two decrees laying down coo· 
Transatlantic Telecast was about 18 miIea from the spot dltlons on which a self-determina· 

where a freiabter reported seeing tion vote' will be held in Algeria 
Set Next Fall by U.S. a bright flash on the night the in a few months. '" 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Flying Tigers Airlines chartered • A decree letting up a "court 
(UPI) _ The Unltocl .......... plane vanished. of pubUc order" In Algeria. AlIt 
clo .... IMnday It hepecI .. make "The chances of Onding any sur· soon as this is establisbed, the 
the world'. first trlnsatl.ntIc vlvors now are about one in in· special courts martial let up at 
teleclst .. I G ...... al AttemItIy (inlty," said Maj. Gen. Tbeodore Ai&iera and Ora MOIIIIay to try 
.... Ion sametlme next f.1I via R. MlltOJl. dissident army JI'QUPI will be dis-
a ~ ..... I\te CtOmIMIIIcaHIns Milton, commander of the 13th IOIved. 
system. U.S. Air Force which baa led the Terrenoire Aid Fouchet will take 

AmN ..... r fir_II T. P. far·nung aerial bUDt for the plane up bill job u IIiCb CQD!m\pianer 
PIIm,.... _I .............. at said be expects the ...-cll to be "in the very INIal' future." 
the .................. the Unltocl called off Tuesday. Tbe ead ., the figIItiq broucbt 

Frondizi appointed civilian ol· 
ficials to serve as federal repre
sentatives (intervenors) under mill· 
tary commaod in aflected provo 
inces. The governors were due to 
be replaced by PetQnlsts ~ay 1. 

Peron follow.r. atruck INIck et 
Frondlzl'. decrN whh • w.mint 
fill • nationwide strlt. - .nd 
fe." of .n outbr'lk of vlol.nc. 
_ntod. 
Caught In a mollnllng crossfire 

between his Armed Forces chiefs 
and the Peronlsts, Frondizl pro
claimed he took \.he move "to 
guarantee the republican Cotm of 
Government. " 

Adding to the military's dread 
of a Peronlst comeback was the 
specter oC the Communist support 
and backing from followers .of 
Fidel Castro that helped the Peron· 
ists pull 0(( their slunnlng election 
upset. 

In addition to Buenos Aires, the 
provinces put under militarr con· 
trol are Tucuman, Rio Negro, San· 
tiago del Estero and Chaco. 

Gaunt and .howlng the I Itr.ln 
of tfIe netion'. crl.ls, Fl'ondizl 
struggled to held loIetfler plec .. 
of hi. four.y •• r-old regime. But 
by members of hi. c.blnet 
r •• llned. 
Such formerly staunch allies as 

Oscar A1ende, governor ot Buenos 
Aires Province, denounced Fron· 
dizl's takeover move. and Peron· 
ists proclaimed they would fight 
back with a nationwide walkout 
to paralyze Argentina in an effort 
to make the mllltary chiefs change 
their mind. 

Fears mounted that some die· 
hard Peronists would launch a ter· 
rorist campaign. 

Fl'OIIdizi reportedly tried to hold 
out _aJDst the pressures of the 
army. DIIVY and air force chiefs. 
but he submitted after they reo 
fused to see him thNugbou\ \he 
day . 

The dec,... affectl", the prov
Ince. Indlcatocl new .Iectlon. 
would ... heJel the... but nothlnl 
.... , .. lei .baut cO/If ..... 1on11 
'elect.... in ..... r provine .. 
whe .... gov.rnment suffered 
defeat. 
Sunday's vote indicated as many 

as 45 pro-Peron candidates won 
~ongressional seats, to ~ filled 
MNl- • 
~ed alopg with the take· 

over was Frondizi's decision to 
accept the resignation of Interior 
Milliliter Alfredo Vitolo. The presi. 
deftt named Defense Minister Justo 
Villar to the post on an interim 
baf!. 

Nations c.mm1ttM .. PNCefvI Finding the oil slick aod debris little joy to ~ or to the more 
u ... ., eutor ~, cIurInt .... Ich near where the Liberian tank.er than 1 miWoa ~ in AI· 
M also .Iaborated en........... T. L. LiDJeD reported seeing a In. AlgMp, Orul and the ather 
Kennedy's ...... -.-... with flash and then falling Ughts last big cltieI '"" loeked In • geaeraI 
Russia ... ~ .xpIer..... Tftunday. caUled officials to give .trike while ... of Ow'l.neII of 

T..,. ...... , A4, Pt ........... , r .. , and DavW RUllI, M, 
DDt MeiIIes, ..,.. ........ If"~ Owlll II. GNeIr M.n and ..,.. 
.. at ... annual 11Iforfr.-.\tr c..MtI D_ .... .,: Mill 

H. said K ....... efftr carried , more thought to the poIIibllity the French trocIpI cordoaed off the 
.......... 1tIIn If 11mIt4It~.. plaDe mi8bt bavuxpluliled.iIa ~~ European aDd .... m ~ 

................... maier. It I ................ DeIt.'TH MCIaI 

....,..,. R_ it a.,... ... t- ... a .... u ........... ChI MCIaI fr.........,. ___ ~_:_. .. .........".r.. P ...... 

- - "..- - - ... .. - - .. . -* ~ 
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N~f-::Worth Postal Boost 
-.('~:'biil~hich woqId placc the existence of America's 

th()~~"'I'eriodicaJs -such as "The Reporter," "The Na
tiQ~ •. 1J. ~vJ,e_ ," "Harpels," "The New Republic," "The 
A~~~'t:l£t~~lld "The Nllhon" ,in grave danger was passed by 
th~~~~:-of Repuresentatives recently. The bill asks for 
a ,s~ .. :.crease in seIOnd and third class postage rates, 
wftj~fl . ~magazines wOl!1d !lmount to around 40 per cent 

:l Theie ·~.stnall cir", 'on magazines, directed toward 
ar)Jnte4~al audience; operate on a a slim profit ma rgin. 
A~ SU~jhntial increas,;! in postage charges could easily 
f~ them to suspend publication. These magaz ines can
nctavoi4the mails because there is no other way to reach 
t~, subscribers. Meanwhile, the girlie and strip-tease 
mll~zines,. comics, joke books lind other unedifying publi
cations would be unharmed by increased rates because they 
are sold almost entirely on ne, lands. 

Newspapers also would be affected. Any newspaper 
delivered t<J subscribers by l-mntl outside its country would 
be ~lla'rged 1m increns of onc cent p er copy. This sur
cluitge would place ~' ~ IfdJ6 on small country papers 
wnKtt ~~~~'} .mail CO ias \ to a scattered subscription area. 

'(bis bill is now being studied by the Senate Post 
Offi~ and Civil Service Committee. It was sponsored by 
the A~tninistration in nn effort to reduce the postal deficit. 
But, lis The New York tmcs said in an editorial last week. 
~This is "to,o high a pri9$ 0 pay for the r elatively insignifi
cant'/portioD of pos,tafil . ue involved." 

f,lte;ary magazines w~\,11a b e threa tened. These, which 
are ~fte~ the 'outlet fo~ what is n ew and exp erimental in 
writing, are the young 8.1,JthQr's voice. 

'tis absurd and ~infu) that there is a necessity to 
argue against such a hilT. While these political and literary 
mag:hine:> do not have, largo circulation, their power is 
great , n~vertheless because. they are read by teachers, 

_ jOlll'llalis~s students, poHticians (President Kennedy is said 
to rend sev~ra1 of fherrf)r ,in short, America's intellectuals. 
The )oss of thes~ maga:ztnes would be so monumentally 
dest~ctive to our c~re tha t surely the Senate must 
reali~e" it .~na kill or drastically modify the proposed 
legislation:; -Steve Sanger 

~~~, ,qi)f, .Forgotten 
~i~)rl is d ead. It .. stl~tel.'ed ,a deserved demise. 

:{t umto be that j om acted like women. No more. 
The ~ng painful qe 0 chivalry started .with the en· 
franc(itsement of the I, weaker sex" and caeh generation 
stUc~ another knjfe into it. . ! 

~owadays, women are vying with men for top man
ageriill/ a~4 professional positions, earning as much and 

1. I, 

sometiVles more, and leaving their children and housework 
to gd out fnto the world and compete with men for johs 
which fdrmerTy were for m hn only. 

More and, more Women are lite rally wearing the pants 
in tllifamily. The "F emale" js cutting h er hair shorter and 
shorter. Women participate in athletics formerly - and 
rightly - lett to men. 

It wasn't too long ago that the only door women 
opened for themselve~ was. the one to the ladies' room. 
Now they open' ati the <fdors, always get in and out pf 
cars alone, and light ~ . t\wn cigarets (yes, even sorority 
girls wbo should know b ttet). 

And it's not the ma e's- fault. Even those who still try 
to treat the lady like a lady are constantly thwarted by 
the r,ushy and independent female. The ma le race is 
critidze4 for' not knOWing the social graces. Not true. They 
know them. The females just never give him a chance to 
uSe his knowledge, 

I 

Women, if you want to do the things men do, do them. 
But don't complain when you are treated jllst like any 
ot)1er man. 

1£ you want to be treated like a lady, act like one. 
Please. Even chivalry can be reborn. -Larry Hatfield 

L,.. . y 'ReJu Its 
One television w~r~pQrted, understandably we think, 

that a camel is a horlie designeQ by a committee. 
" , ~ I 1 I -Phil Currie 

~ 1:.. 11 'l~ 
If tr,.~ ~hoe Fits . . . 

One Qf the states' !more prominent papers is being 
rapped in its Utters to tHe Editor column for printing the 
story 'about Jackie Kennedy's lOAA shoe size. It appears 
the paper has put Mrs, Kennedy's foot in its mouth. 

J ' -Pllil Currie 

Ih~ 1?~iJy Iowan 
r,.. Dally IOtDGft .. ~ ~ ediUd by nudent.t lind 18 governed by II 

IxNml of ifoe IttMknI ~~ 'lleded by .he "udtnt body and four 
""".., appointed by tJu, pr~ of the UnjverlUy. The Daily Iowan', 
edltorfal poUcy .. not /JR cpr&don of SUI IUlministratioo policy or 
opinion, In IIny ptJrl/cular. t • 
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'You Might Call It More of an Abyss Meeting' 
'. 

Sevareid Comments -
! 

Genevp Talking Assembly, .. 
Must Keep Enemy 'Engaged' 

By ERIC SEVAREID live arms control ~ forever illlPosBible. 
Assuming the Geneva gathering is seriously in- IT I~ NAIVE to think that Peritagon militarism 

tended, a disarmament conference of 17 nations is or Ametican bargaining switches at Geneva in ilhe 
a talking assembl¥, not a working body. If the ,past discourage(i l\'toscow from taking positive steps 
purest realism governed these matters, the ideal , towards arms cllntro\. (T,his is on a par with the , 
number at ,Geneva would be two - America and notion that Ameljican re~uffs drove Castro's re
' Russia - with four the maximum permissible. Any gime into Communism.) It js ~qually naive to 
bright new ideas from others can be contributed in think that the Rbssian rulers refuse inspectable 
other ways, and on the Western side onLy France disarmament processes because of obsessional neu· 
would be Likely to object to any Corm of progress roses or moral delinq,uency. . I. 

achieved; on the Eastern side, only China. 'III ,'\nhl"'rheo~1iilo~c)phy of CominuQism IS a reasoned 
One rarely hears any more the argument that conviction, rtot art emotional pistortion, however 

settlement of outstanding political issues, Le .. Ber- el'l'OneOUS its ' premises may pel It is a philosophy 
lin or the Formosa Strait, must logically precede of conflict, their world o[ belief against all other 
efforts at big power disarmament. In the nucLear worlds of belief. Of COj,lrse their chief representa
age the armaments race itself has become a new tive in the U.N. Secretariat works as a Russian 
entity, a separate political issue. representative, not as an international civil ser-

-BUT NEITHER IS it logical to make the argu· vant; of course, in disarmament matters, the whole 
ment of historical analogy and be certain that concept of an inttrnalional inspection body is not 
because arms races in the past ended in war, this only aLjen to them but means a breach of their 
one also must end in war. Proof of the past is not basic faith which opposes the international order. 
proof of the future. In any case, past arms races To them, there are not even any true neutrals. 
were designed for a military superiority, to be put TO LOOK AT RUSSIAN Communists as neu
to use when the prospect of a managable victory rotics or as delinquents or both is to make the 
appeared to be present. Between the big powers same mistake we make in looking at so many (if 

lhere is no such prospect now or is lhere likely to nont allJ American juveniLe delinquents. The Glueck 
be one, short of some miraculous, all·purpose anti- study of 500 juvenile delinquent boys revealed they 
missile missile system developed by one power Ol' su£{ered far fewel' neuroses than law·abiding boys. 
the other, and that seems remote. This is what so many Westerners, especially 

It is hard to believe there is much danger of those who still confuse east with left Cind almost 
another 1939 - one big power deliberately seekin_g impossible to grasp, and why they re~atedlY mis-
assauLt on anolher. It is a little easier to believe take Khrushchev's meaning when he talks of peace-
in the danger of another 1914 - fuL coexistence. 
big powers sucked into quarrels Nevertheless, we must constantly keep the 
involving small powers; but even enemy "engaged':' as the British put it, by diplo-
so, while the presence of the big macy and the arms control dialogue. New external 
weapons does give each little ~uar- factors may n'ot alter {heir philoSOphy,' but they 
reI an unprecedentedly ommous can alter the poliCies for expressing the philosophy 
overtone. their presence also exer- and the tactics for carrying out the policies. It 
cises a restraining influence to an is conceivable that lhe arms race can prove too 
unprecedented degree, as witness costly for the Kremlin's dom~stic, economic goals; 
Korea, Suez, Formosa or Berlin. it is conceivable that the Kremlin, at some point, 

It is hard to believe growing SEVAREID could give way under the feal' of lhe West develop-
megatonage per bomb increases the danger of nu- ing some weapon of missile immunization or under 
clear war. It is bard to 'believe in the danger of fear of warheads spreading to other nations. 
great war by accident. It is hard to believe that The concentration now must not be on "gen
nerves get more raw as time and weapons accumu- era 1 disarmament" at all but on small steps to
late; nerves are frayed by spccific f1 areups, with ward arms control and here the same science that 
periods of calm in between. has produced the t~rror holds some promise of pro-

What is easy to belipve in is the danger o[ al- ducing long distance detection techniques that might 
lowing nuclear weapons to spread to still othcr interfere neither with "heuroses" nor with basic 
nations, because this could introduce so many new philosophies. If we knew "a better 'ole'" we'd go 
factors into the overall equation as to make any to it, but we don't 
kind o( prediction - and perhaps any kind of effec-

SEEKS NOMINATION 
WATERLOO, Iowa (uPI> 

State Sen. Melvin WoH, 38, Water
loo, announced Monday he will 
seek the Delllocratic nomination 
for Lieutenant governor in the 
June 4 primary. 

Friday and from II to 10 a.m. Satur
day. Malle-rood IIervice on missed 
papers II not pollalble, but every 
effort will be made to correct eucan 
with the next lBIIue. 

(Distributed 1962 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
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Wednesll.y, M.rch 21 

8:30 p.m. - John Beer Concert, 
Trumpet - North RehearsaL Hall, 
Music Building. 

Thursd.y, March 22 

peare's "Twillfth Night" - Uni. 
versity Theatre. 

S tat e High School Basketball 
Tournament Fin a I s - Field 
House. 

'1'1 • 
Gary Gerlach 

City Editor .• ••••.. Harold Hatfield -------------
8poria Editor . ,." . .. . . Jllry ElIea 

State High School Basketball 
T 0 urn arne n t Finals - Field 
House .. 

Sund.y, M.rch 2S 

i 1llbe4 "" Studellt PubUeatlOlll, 
Co_unlcaUOIII CentW,1 Iowa 
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Iept cfurl1la tbIi IhIrd fW. w,flk III 
~"UIt uti tile foUowln' WMk. Bn
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8 p.m. - Univcrsity Theatre 
pro d u c t ion of Shakespeare's 
"'fwelfUt Night" - University 
Theatre. 

Frid.y, March 23 
8 p,m. - Union Board "Hoote· 

nanny" - River Room, Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

pro due t ion of Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night" - University 
Theatre. 

S tat e High School Basketball 
Tournament FIn a I s - Field 
House, ' 

Satur4.y, March 24 
8 ·p.m. - University Theatre 

r r p due t ion of Shakes. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue by Curtis N a i e I 
"Paris and the Riviera" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue "The Road to Manda
lay" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Mond.y, March 26 
2:30 and 8 p.m. - -MilUlea~ 

Symphony Concert ~ 10wa Me
{llorial UniQn. 

4: H' p.m. - College of Medi
cine lecture by Dr. GiJor~e Day 
Q( Mun?Jcsy, England - Medical 
Amphithl!atre. . , 

Tu,sd.y, M.rch 27 
• 6 p.m. - li'inkbine DInner -
M a i n Loung~, lowa Memorial 
Union. , . 

po~licat 
Spectrum 

By AL LEi 
Presid.nt, SOC 

Capitalism keeps a hefty trunk
load of disguises, most of them 
ugly and one <If them Russian. 
What I'm here addressing myself 
to is the extreme to which the 
Soviet managers have carried 
that old capitalist shell game, 
world ~rade. Since this involves 
setting up a functional, if trun· 
cated, 1T)odel of cOln,merce, let me 
start w)th something · nearer 
home. 

Pick a country without much 
capital in relation to its labor 
forct!, any coun· 
try. Guatemala, 
say, Now we 
choose a hypo
thetical banana
picker, Pedro, 
and match him 
with a hypothet
ical Iowa farm 
worker, Roswell. 
In order to culti
vate and harvest 
enough bananas LEE 
to sell for $10 on the world mClr
ket, we'll presume Pedro must 
put in 100 hours of labor. Roswell , 
on the other hand, aided by Inter· 
national Harvester, has to work 
only 10 hours to produce corn 
that will sell for $10 on the world 
market. 

Roswell , granting him steady 
employment and a decent share 
in the profits from his work, can 
run over to lhe A&P any time and 
buy bundles and bundles of ban

' anas. But I ' doubt Pedro will be 
eating much corn this year. 

SO FAR, the situation isn't one 
where America has been sly and 
sinister ; we just happen to bA 
richer. Put it another way, 
Marx's : "The favored country ob
tains in such an exchange more 
labor in return for less labor." Or 
a third way : The rich get richer, 
and the poor ... 

Well , this mightn' t be so poison· 
ous and permanent were it not for 
another factor, a most unhappy 
arrangement of property in Latin 
America. Pedro. we know. isn't 
working (or a Guatemalan baron 
who intends to sink his profits in
to industrializing the country. 
What productive land there is 
down there that the United Fruit 
Company doesn't own is owned 
by a family like the Herreras who 
invest their profits in the lucra
tive securities of American in
dustry. 

What this means is that the 
considerable portion of his pro
duce that Pedro doesn't keep will 
be used to (urther industrializ~ 
the Land of the Gringoes, prob
ably, and subsequently to reduce 
the number o( hourS Joe will have 
to work to turn out the tractors 
which will reduce Roswell's work
ing time and increase his output. 
So that Roswell will be buying 
more bananas. And eating 
steak. 

SINCE THE Guatemalans and 
their economy are being drained 
to enrich the United States, it is 
doubtful Pedro's lot will improve 
without certain drastic renova
tions in the economy. 

A few thinkers, now, might like 
to argue that because the prin
ciples of the Soviet Union's econo
my are superior to those of West
'ern economies, the Soviet Union 
\Viii therefore aid the industrial
ization of her client countries, 
bringing them toward an equit· 
able trade relationship by selling 
machinery below world prices and 
buying agricultural goods above. 
Heh, heh! 

In 1958, according to Tony Cliff 
in the Winter, 1962, issue of "New 
Politics," Russia, the ultimate 
monopolist, sold to her satellites 
wheat at 307 rubLes the ton ; out
side her own bLoc she $old the 
same ton for 273 rubles. Inside the 
monopoly -the price for a tractor 
was 21,500 rubles; outside, you 
could pick up one for a measly 
13,600. It gets worse. In Hungary 
you could buy Russian cotton 
goods at 1,800 rubles the square 
meter; in Austria, 600 rubles. To 
boot, these are only average fig
ures ; if we inquire further we 
learn that inqustrial Czechoslo
vakia got a fairer shake than ago 
ricultural Albania. And, predict
ably, China gets it in t~c neck 
year after year. ' 

NO ONE, I hope, needs to be 
told at this point ' that, based on 
the available statistics for 17 com· 
moditles, Russia paid 2() per cent 
less for im(1Orts than she would 
have paid If cbarged the same 
prices by her cli~nt states as they 
charged outside the ruble bloc. , 

Accepting what we've already 
decided about the riggings of the 
normal world market, it is note· 
worthy that Alba'nia openly and 
China covertly are interested in 
expanded trade with Western Eu
rope, inferior though tl)eir posi
tions may be. Yug~lavia, lifter 
all, has done rather well with in
dustrialization while trading al· 
together at world market prices, 

Which brings Pedro back to 
mind. rn his own way, he's con
cl;rned wilh monopoly too. He 
doesn't Jjke Amer'capjl, and -W'~ 
not unaware that Moscow "'ill pay 
hapdsome subsidies for a ~tln 
'Anleticbri' ctlbnC(OY ~R' fBY nasty 
tblngs dboQt t'tle Yanqull, 

~H 

LeHerS to the Editor-

·Waste of -Time? 
To the Editor: 

Spring is here, and we once 
again witness the annual hurry
scurry of campus candidates as 
they energetically prepare them
selves for the outside worLd by 
diligently taking part in an an
cient torm of busy 'III'ork - cam· 
pus politics. 

To what must be their utter 
dismay, our foreign students <the 
future leaders or their countries) 
see on our campuses those stu· 
dents who would be the future 
leaders in the Unit~d States play
ing the game on politics, By ' the 
very nature, o( the matter, stu· 
dent govllrnments on any \!oILe~e 
campus are Iimlled by university 
Administ~ation . This is tl)e Ad
ministratIon's right and dilly. 

Young . Democrats and Repub· 
Licans, Independents, and ~ll Ule 
serious-of·mind, leave your toys 
Bnd come join reality. Leave the 
make· believe battleground 0 f 
campus politics to the decadent 
Greeks and the Socialist Discus· 
sion Club. Let the campus forces 
of democracy join hands in pro
moting student activity in politics 
that should esteem the nature of 
man as well as his material weI· 
fa re. 

You have neither the time nor 
the money as students to waste 
in the kindergarden of political 
liCe. You may and you should join 
the local county political organ· 
izations and learn practical poli
tics. You may learn by listening, 
watching and participating as pre
cinct preparations for the primar· 
ies unfold. You will evalute (frec 
of university control) the signifi
cance of too much world insecur
Ity, too much national bureau· 
c r a c y, too much welfare, too 
many taxes, too much ~orh, and 
certainly too much political in· 

diffeqmce on the part of the aver. 
age citizen. ' 

At this lime when your educa
tion and your children's education ' 
is being manipulated, it would be 
appropriate for you to slan~ up 
and be counted. " 

Mrs. John R, D.vls 
101 6th Avenue 

" , CoralvHl., IOWI 
t! )~, ... ', ....;.... ___ _ 

ROTC, Grades, 
The 'Military Bpll 

To the Editor : 
1 would like to congratulate 

Leonard Kallio on his Letter to 
the EditOl' of March 7. [n an in· 
stitutlon of higher learning, It 
seem~ ~trange that students in 
FOTC should be graded on how 
.well their shoes are shined, how 
well t,he.ir inSignia are polished, 
and whether they attend tbe SUI 
MiJitory .8all. 

The Military Ball may be an 
outstanding social event of (he 
year. but I question whether it is 
an integral part of officer train. 
ing, parjicularly when the stu· 
dents tritfst (oot the bill . 

• John B. Wilson, f.2 
,-, 5·215 Hillcrest 
i. 

Those 3·Letter Words 
To the Editor: 

Your headline "Bel ieves Soviets 
May Annihilate U.S. - Soon," was 
misleading. Could it be that you 
meant, "Believes Soviets Can An. 
nihilate U.S. - Soon"? 

We remain, always ready to cri· 
ticize impure usage of three·letter 
Words. 

Mary E. Williams, G 
Wales 
Christopher Ellison, G 
England 

\ ' 

Why' Nb ' Review? 
To the Editor: 

Why was there no rcview of 
Peter Arnott's superb production 
of Medea last Sunday? Why has 
there not been much information 
abOut Choregi, the group that pre· 
sented this event? Clearly they 
have demonstrated their potency 
by prodUCing such an outstanding 
performance. Is it because the 
admission was only a simple don
ation that the DI di4 not send 
IIOmeone over? Or is it because 
there is a di~crimination against 

fine artistic performances? 
Finlilly, what will happed in 

two weeks when this Choregl pre
sentS' ProL Olefsky? Will the 01 
continue its, policy of emphasiz· 
ing the showy spectacLes on the 
campus and ignore those events of 
honest merit? 

Roger D. Watson, Al 
214V2 S. Dubuque St. 

(Et)f ; OR'S NOTE: W. rof.r Mr. 
Watson to the .. eond edltorl.I lUI 
Saturday headed "Wanted: RI· 
view_r~.") 

, , 
I , '. , ( ., I" 

A Reco'ra 'of I Pablo Casal 
By HER~!=,n KUPFER BERG 

Ho .. ld Tribune News Sorvice 
Just in case you weren't invited 

to the Kennedys the night that 
Pablo Casals played the cello 
there, Columbia, with the blessihg 
of the White House, has thought
fully issued a recording of the 
event. It contains music played 
that night (Nov. l3, 1961) by the 
great Spanish cellist and two coL
leagues, Alexander Schneider, vio
linish, and Mieczyslaw Horszow
ski, pianist. H also has sounds of 
the audience's applause. About all 
that is lacking is President Ken
nedy/s welcoming speech. 

This wasn·t the first time there 
lias been music in the White 
House. It wasn't even the first 
time that Pablo Casals, who is 
84-years-old, had provided it. He 
played for McKinley in 1898 and 
for Roosevelt in 1904. But nobody 
has ever recorded a concert lherc 
berore, and even though a Pres· 
ident's applause sounds pretty 
much the same as anybody else's, 
the circumstances help to heigh· 
ten its in\.erest. Co\umbill , inci
dentally, says it is turning over 

its part of the pt'oceeds to (tie 
I I 

a~nual Ca~~I"s Fes.tiv~l } . r.u~~ ~ 
RICO. v 

The program given I by Ca~1i • 
and Iiis associates, and preservtl'll 
on tfi~ .record, isn't the most de. 
mandlng in the world, but it cer.' 
~ainly ' adds up to a graceful mu," 
icale, IncLuded are the Mendel· 
ssoh~ Trio in D minor for CelJ9, 
and ,Piano; t he Schumann Adagio 
and AlLegro in A·flat for Cello /llIdl 
Piano, Op. 70. and Casals' oWn j 
arrangement Cor cello and pi~no 
of ~ set of Catalan folk songs, 
und~r the title of Song of Bir4s. 

Anll how did Casals play tlle 
cello that night? He played it Su' 
perbly - as only Casals can. Tbe 
rich resonance of his tone is like 

. no other. Under its spell old Coup
erin seems to do a grave and 
stately Qance, and the youthful 
Mendelssohn gleams with ardot 
and frJendliness. Pablo Casals 
draws as long a bow now as III: 
ever did, and quite apart from 
such hi storical connotations as it 
may possel>S, tU\l> \S a \I)'lt.\'j ttt· 
ord to listen to. 

University ,B~II~ti'n Board 
UniverSity Bunetln Board riot Ices must be rec.lved at The Dany lo.an 
oHIce, Room 201, <:ommunieatlons Center, by noon of thl day' be .. ,. ",,!I
lIeation. They must De typed and Ilgned by In IdYlser or Officer ., ttw ftIo 
g.nllatlon being publlclled. Purely loci. I "actlOns .,. ilia' ellglllie '" 
thll Hctlon. 

APPLI<:ATIONS FOR Underrradu- t he little chapel of lhe Con,re,a· 
ate Scholarships and Natlonai De· tlonal 'Church, at Clinton and Jeff .... 
fense Loans (both undergraduate son'l 11 are welcome to attend. 
and graduate) a re Rvallable In t he 
Oltlee of Student ACtalrs untll June 
1. Deadline ror appllcatlons Is also 
June J. 

<:OOPERATlVE I A I V 5 ITT ING 
LIiACiU E Is In the charge or Mrs. 
Charles Houck through April 2. Call 
8·8888 Cor a sitler. For Informallon 
about league membership, caU Mrs. 
Stacy ProCfltt at 8·3801 , 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIUM will be held 4 p'.m. Ma rch 
20 In 311 Physics Building. The speak· 
er will be Dr, Johll R. Erskine, Mas· 
sachusetts Instltute of Technology, 
011 "Reactions III Bismuth ana 
Lead." Coffee and tea wUl be served 
at 3:30 p.m. In l06 Physics Building. 

NEWMAN CLUB will Hold a gcn· 
eral meeting March 26 at 7 p.m. lL 
the Student Center. New ortlcers 
and committee members will be In
trodup~d ,nd tllQ newly ~doptil!l Con
stltutlol1 will be presented for ap· 
proval. 

IENIORS AND CiRADUATE STU· 
DINTS Interested In a career willi 
the Central InleUigence Agency 
should conlact the Buslnes5 and In· 
dustr la l Placement Offlce 107 Unl· 
'''erslly Hajj , A representative wlll be 
on campus March 28, 29 ~nd 3~, 

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
will be a<\mlnlstered Aprll 28 ot SUI. 
(Time and place of th e test wlll be 
announced laler.) Tbe test Is re
quired of all new students In tile 
College or Law, effective tor the 
entering clallS ot Sept., 1962. Informa
tion bulletins descl'lblne this pro· 
rram and application forms aro 
.vaUable at University Examinations 
Service, 114 Unlverslt.,v Hall, 

"THE STRONCJ MAN," 8 comedy 
wllh Harry Langdon, will be IIhown 
to classes In lhe Deplll'lment of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts at 8 p,m" 
March 20, In Macbride I\.udltorlum, 
All students and friends ot lhe \)nl· 
ver.Hy .... Invited to aHend. There 
Is no admission charge. 

CHIUITIAN ICIINCE ORGANIZA, 
TION 'boldl a teatlmen), """'Unt eech 

, ~UHd,.. aSternoor. · at ~l l' POI!. III 

FIILD Houn 'LAYNIOHTS lot 
students, faculty and st,'f are btl. 
each Tuesday and Friday nlebt InIIa 
7;,60 k) '1:30 1"100 AdmIssion" by 1.0. 
or staff card. I 

STAFF, FACUL TV Faml13' NII/III 
are Hi!ld In tbe Field Hou .. even 
second and fourth Wedneada)' froa 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE BAaVIITTlN, 
Learde ' wUI be In the eharp · 
Mrs. John Uzocllnma until llIarch 
Call 8·7331 for a sitter. For InfOI'llll' 
lion about league membership, caU 
Mrs. Stacy Prowtt at 1·3801. 

PERSONS DISIRING IAIVIIf, 
TING , service may CIU the YW~ 
office, )(2240 between 1 and • P.lli 
The YWCA can provide b11bllltteN 
lor afternoons and evenln .. an' II! 
som' case. all day Saturd~ ,.., 
Sunday. 

RECRIATIONAL IWI~IN ... 
all women student. II beld II~ 
Wednes4.sy. Thuradalt Ind 
from 4:15 to 8:15 P ... at ~ 
men'a GyDlnallum. 

IOWA foI\lMOIIAL UNION HOUIII 
Friday and Saturdar - 7 a.& .. 

mldnleht. 
The Gold Feather ItooIII ;i 

trom 7 a.m. to 11:11 P-DI. III 
through Tbunday,,"-~d"" .... 
to n. 'II ... on .. ndar ' .... II. 
day, • ,-

Th. eafeterla Is open fI'ca 11111 
I .m. to 1 p.m. fpr lunch .".. ". 
I p.m. to I:. P-DI. fow dIIMfI"" 
breallla.te are arved an. dlIIIIIr .. 
DOt ..... 'ffd nD llatul'dln> ........ .h ___ ., , 

UNIVIRIITY LIUAIlY MOUHI 
Mond.,. throueb JPrhIa, - , ...... 
to 2 a.m.; -Saturdaf -. ':10 a"",.-
10 p.m.; Sunday - IJqtP.1L te~1 ~ .... 
Pelk 8e"~: 1I000iS1r 
'l'huraday - • 1.111. to 1: P,JIIJ. 
day ~ " ' .m. to 1,.111. 111 ' 7 1" • 
P,m.l Sat~y - ..... III ...... 
lIunqay - 2 p.m. tq 8 P-DI. 

Re .. ", De.: !lid fri~ de.k IIetvlce ' lXc:ept to... I' 
, ~..,~upn.::!' It II 

f 
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I Campus Notes I P~o! ~elates 
Geology Lecture Here Geography Researchers ( nstlanty, 
An American Geological Institute Geography researchers from sm G kid 

scientist, Dr. f. Lecompte of tbe and Indiana University will meet in ree eas 
University of Louvain, Louvain, Bloomington, m., April 6-8 as part 
Belgium, is giving class and pub- oC a four-state study to determine 
lie lectures here this week. the factors which are causing some 

In his public lecture, Lecompte small towns to grow and otbers to 
will speak on "Modern Reefs and decline. 
PaleozoiC Reefs" on Wednesday at As part of the project, the stu-
1:30 p.m. in the Geology Auditor- den1s and professors will interview 
lum. a member oC every household in 

The lectures are sponsored by Colfax, Arrowsmith and Cooksville, 
the sm Graduate College and the lll. 
J)epartment of Geology. 

• • • 
Police School To Open 

The annual scbool for Iowa police 
commanding officers sponsored by 
sm opens Wednesday. Prof. Rich· 
ard Holcomb, director of the SUI 
Bureau of Police Science, is in 
charge of the school. 

• • • 
Insurance School Here 
Twenty Iowa insurance agents 

are attending a tbree-daY insur
ance school at sm. 

The conference, which ends Wed· 
nesday, includes sessions on an 
types of insurance. It is co·sponsor· 
ed by the Iowa Center for Conlin· 
uation Study at SUI and the Io\\'a 
Association of Independent Insur· 
ance Agents. 

• • • 

Tracing the de\'elopment of the 
idea o[ creation, tbe Re\'. Prof r 
Paul Henry. S J ., pointed out to 
a Humanltl s Lecture audience 
Monday evening at sm that Greet: 
philosophers 01 about 200 A.D. in
terpreted Plato as having ex

pre ed a number 
of ideas w hie h 
coincided wit h 
1 ate r Christian 
concepts. 

Father Henry, a 
. professor at the 

lnsti tut Ca tholique 
de Paris, is at SUI 
for three weeks a-. 
a vi iting profe
sor in the PhilosQ.. 

HENRY phy Department 
and the School of Religion. He will 

Dean Alin W. Dakin, admlnlstra
tiv. de.n in the Office If the 
P .... ldent, Sund.y w.. _.rOed 
the Iilv.r Ante,~ .ward, the 
hleM" honor which ........ If 
tM Boy Scovh .. AnMric. eM 
elv •• volunteer Inder. 
Dakin I.arned of the '-' .... 

Holcomb sald he expects 65 police 
chiefs and other city officials from 
around the state to attend the three· 
day meeting. Sessions will be held 
at the Iowa Center for Continua· 
tion Study. 

• • • 
Concert Wednesday leave here Saturday to teach philo· 

opby of religion at Northwestern 

I_11IfI announc.ment .t • JNMt. 
quet of the IIx-.t... .....1eneI 
meetillfl .t Wlchlt., K_, 

Phi Beta Pi OHicers 
Newly elected officers of the Pi 

Chapter of Pbi Beta Pi, national 
medical fraternity, are James Kim· 
ball, M2, Murray, archon ; David 
Wilken, MS, Ft. Madison, vice ar· 
chon; Gary Asmussen, MI, Sioux 
City, manager; Patrick Donlon, Ml, 
Elkader, treasurer; Julian Ullman, 
1.12, Ottumwa, secretary; William 
Bruns, Ml, Sheldon, social chair
man. 

John Beer, sm music instructor, University during tbe spring quar -AP WI,....."... 
will be featured in a program of ter. 
cha.mber music at SUI Wednesl1aY Tbe assumption that early Greek 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. philosophers n ver developed the 

Beer will p~ay. the trumpet. Other idea of creation bas been generally 
performers. will LDclude Paul And~r- accepted, along with the thougbt 
son, assocIate professor of muSIC, that creation is strictly a Judaeo
horn; Thomas Arres, associate. PIt- Christian concept, Fatb r Henry 
fessor oC musI~, bass clarlnfil; noted in his talk Monday evening. 

Elephant Ride 
For Jackie 

David Jansma, MI, Iowa City; 
Michael Merchant, Ml, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. ; and William McGregor, Ml, 
Great Falls, Mont. , co·rush chair· 
men; Stephen Weiss, M2, Iowa 
intramural chairman; Bruce Wil· 
son, M2, Lansing, and Julian UlI· 
man, M2, Ottumwa, freshmen aca· 
demic coordinators; Gary Bloom, 
M2, Spencer, sophomore academic 
coordinator ; and Tom Gaarder, M2, 
Lamoni and Carl Richards, M2, 
Oelwein, advisory board. 

Bett~ Bang, aSSIstant professor of Yet Both AtUcus and Plotinus, JAIPl!R, India (UPII -. Mrs. 
mUSIC, flute; Gordon Hallberg, G, Greek philosophers oC about 200 Jacquel~ne Kennedy took a rIde on 
Moline, Ill., trombone; Theodore A.D., approached the concept of a ~urching red, white and yellow 
Hege~, AS, Iowa City, o~ ; Ly!e creation in their interpretation of pamted elephant Monday ~nd got 
Merrtman, . graduate assistant m Plato's works, the Je uit scholar off after 10 minute , pa~~ng the 
music, clarmet, and Donald Mun- explained pachydrm and saying, goodby, 
sell, graduate assistant in music, Alth 'h hid' . h II th thank you ." 
bassoon oug 0 Ing Wit a R I . d in -d "hoi 

'. • • Greeks that prime matter is eler.. e"alUng or . g a two ay . ' 

• • • 

Greek Conference 
Six delegates from SUI wlll at

tend the Big Ten Interfraternity 
Council - Panhellenic Conference 
Thursday through Saturday at the 
Indiana University Memorial Un· 
lon, Ralph Prusok SUI fraternity 
advisor will accompany the group. 

Delegates are Nancy Files, AS, 
NW Prof To Lecture Pi Beta Phi, and Dorlene Whitacre, 

"Some Aspects of a Utopian Com· A3, Delta Delta Delta, Cedar Ra· 
munity: A Cross Cultural Com· pids ; John Diehl, A2, Phi Delta 
parison" will be the subject of a Theta, Des Moines; Jeffery Lam· 
lecture Thursday here by Prof. son , AS, Phi Kappa Psi, Fairfield; 
Kimball Young of ~orthwestern William Ellis, A3, Sigma Nu, Fort 
University. Dodge; and Jeremy Jones, BS, 
"He wlll speak at an SUI Socio· Sigma Chi, Westchester, 111, 

logy and Anthropology Colloquim •• • 
at B p,m, Thursday in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Genetics Ledure 

Kimball is past president of the 
American Sociological Association 
and past chairman of the North· 
western Sociology .Department. He 
is the alltbor of several books on 
social psychology. 

Prof. James F . Crow, director of 
the Department of Human Genetics 
at the University 011 Wisconsin, will 
be one of the great speakers tonigbt 
in the fourth session of a postgrad
uate course being beld wr faculty 

- - - ---- -----.-' members, residents and interns at 
the SUI College of Med.icihe. 

Dr. Crow will speak on "Popu
lation Genetics" at the meeting, 
which will ~gin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Medical Amphitheatre at Univer
sity Hospitals. 

Bentz To Head SUI 
Old Gold Fund Drive 

'DFDMDRROW Dale M. Bentz, associate direct· 
or of sm libraries, has been named 
head of the University faculty·ad· 
ministration campaign of the first 
Old Gold Development fund cam
paign in Johnson County. Wil
liam L. Meardon is alumni "tele
fund" chairman. 

I How would you like a car that can't 
overheat, never needs oil and runs 
on cheap diesel fuel? This week. 
I Post editor reports on his cross
COllltry trip In exactly this kind of 

I car - a new turbine auto, He tells 
how it compares with ordinary 
cars. What ki nd of mishaps he had 
en route. And what its chances 
ar. of letting on the market 

. ft. ~E_"'~ 

The campaign will begin this 
week with a tbree-day canvas of 
county alumni. Annual drives are 
planned.-

The Fund channels gifts from 
alumni and friends of SUI into 
such projects as research and 
scholarships, that are not covered 
by state appropriations. • 

~I _ .. __ 0"_1 • 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

JAMES DIXON ConclUding 

Monday, March 26, 1962 

'Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 
Symphony No. 35 In D malor, ''Haffner," K. 385 MOlart 

Six Plec .. for Orchestra, Opu. 6 Webem 

Symphony No.1 In 8-f1at major, Opus 38 Schumann 

Evening Program, 8:00 p.m. 
STANISLAW SKROWACZEWSKI Conduding 

Overture, ''The Roman Carnival," OpUI 9 

c:onc.rto for Orchestra 

Symphony No.4 in E minor, OpUI 98 

Berllol 

Lulollawlld 

lrahms 

Student nclrets - F .... upon ..... sent .... of I.D. c.nts betlMln. 
WedneId." M.rch 21, 1M2. 

a-v... Se.ts - Students .nd Stoff - Tick.. ..... betlnnl"" 
Wednesd." March 21, 1H2, , • .m. til 5:30 p.m, d.11y (.x. 
apt Sunda,) throvtIh MoneI.y, March 16; .... n.lleltle 
7 til • p.m. on Monel.,. 

Gonenl !»Wile - nek.. ..... "'IMI"" Setunle" March 24 
, • .m. til 5:. p.m. 

Rlaervtcl ..... Admission: 1 Afternoon $1.51 
Evenln. 2.. 

Secure .11 tlck.ts .t low. Union .... LoIIby Desk .. 
tlllephone ~.tentlen Z2a for .....,..atIons • 

nal, Atlicus nonethele s admitted Iday in the mlddJ~ of her India
that the Kosmo _ that is, the Pakistan tour, Jackie also met the 
world as ordered and organired _ 26-member U.S. Peace Corps group 
had a beginning in time, Father in India and admired the beard and 
Henry said. Moreover, Atlicus turban ~f a Brooklyn youth in 1>un· 
stat d that although the world be. jabi attire. . 
gan, it has no end, by virtue of The First Lady was haIled by a 
God's free will and providence, crowd estimated at half a million 
tbe speaker added, noting that on ber arrival here, 
simllar docrtines can be found in Tbey were hosts last year to 
works of other Greek philosophers. Queen Elizabeth II. It was an

nounced Monday Mrs. Kennedy 

R A · d would lunch with the Queen March ogers ppo,nte 28 in .London on her way back to 
AmerIca. 

As County Auditor Seated In a gold and silver 
howdab, strapped to tbe elephant's 

Mrs. Dolores A. Rogers Monday back and resembling a small roller 
was appointed Johnson County coaster car, Mrs. Kennedy smiled 
Auditor to fill the vacancy caused bravely as she swayed along be· 
by the deatb of William L. Kanak side ~e.r sister, the Princess Lee 
Saturday. Radzlwill. 

Kanak, 65, died of a beart at. -----
tack Saturday afternoon at his Council Will Meet 
home at 923 N. Summit SI. Funeral 
services are scheduled at 2 p .m. Tonight at 7:30 
Tuesday at the Donohue mortuary. 
The Courthouse will close Tuesday 
noon and will not reopen until Wed
nesday. The only office remaining 
open will be the License Bureau in 
the basement of the Courtbouse. 

The Iowa City City Council wlll 
face a light agenda tonIght at the 
7: 30 meeting in the council cham· 
ber of the Civic Centm-. 

A lifelong resident of Iowa City, 
Kanak had worked in the Johnson 
County Auditor's office since 1916, 
before being elected auditor in No· 

Items scheduled include issuing 
$4,500 of bonds Cor sewer work last 
year and setting dates for public 
hearings on the proposed new city 
zoning ordinance dealing with work 
resulting Crom the Interstate 80 
interchange in tbe north part of 

vember oC 1954. 

LUTHERANS PLAN ASSEMBLY the City. 
GENEVA mPIl - Officers of The Council will hear the third 

the Lutheran World Federation will reading of tbe "work standards" 
meet here March 26-27 to discuss ordinance, including standards lor 
arrangements for the federation 's sick leave, vacations, and hours. 
world assembly in Helsinki next A representative of the Iowa 
year, it was announced Monday. League of MuniCipalities will speak 
Dr. Franklin Clark Fry of New at the meeting. Iowa City is not a 
York, the organization's president, member of the League, but has 
will be chairman of the meeting. been invited to join. 

• 

It'l the little tIIln'l .... t count 

With dependable dry cl~ning, It'l the IItti. thin. 

that count ••• little thlngl you can't SM. For exampl., 

proper Iteam regulation to prevent fiber tnlury, 

proper lMutralilatlon and complete flushing of chem

icals to eliminate flbe, deterioration, and fiber daa-

Ifleation to eliminate Italic electricity and 1011 reten

lion. 
j 

Dependability allO meanl careful alteration and fair 

dealing In adju.tmenia. We at Paris know that a 

happy custome, Is ane of our best customen. So for 

those extra '11tt1e thin. that count"' ••• 

DEPEND ON ••• 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

-SDC 
(Continued from Page One) 

abolished in only a few months. 
A Cuban restaurant Cound guilty 

oC discrimination was nationa1iz:ed. 
be said, and this was widely pub
licized in newspapers. "It didn't • 
take lone to eod discriminatioo this 
way," he said. 

"u they did it in Cuba wby can't 
we do it here?" he asked. 

R~i"" ,Iv. the Ufliit.llst 
~Ic and pelitic.! beMfits, 
SIIepHrd said. In the s.uth ....... 
.re 1ft" whit. unleft., he said, 
......... N .... mutt wortc .... f.r 
..... "*WY. ~._ .. thi' com· 
~ the capit.list can .15. 
'" the whit. worit.,. • pow sal· 
ary. 
Sheppard, who desuibed bimself 

as a Marxist, belleves lh '" orldng 
clau will sooner or later "arise 
and fight for its rights." farxists 
are opposed to r cism because it 
divides the working class, he ·d. 

However, he said , for this to 
com e about the working class, 
white and Negro, must work to
gether. West/awn Beauties . , 

"The capitalist wants to keep the 
split along white-black lines instead 
of worker-owner lines," he charg· 
ed. 

Sheppard doe s not think the 
southern Negro should adhere to 
tbe paciCist ideology. "Non·violence 
as a tactic in a fight does not 
work ," he said, "selC-d fense i 
much better." 

Queen of the W.stl.wn dormitory nursln, r"l· 
den" for 1962 il Tucie Reinert, N4, p.ne Rid .. , 
III, Miss Reinert was selected Ity an .II-dormltory 
vo". She was named .t the W"tl.wn form.1 

M.rch 10. H.r .tteftdants .... frwn left: D'
Led.n, N3, Rock Islanel. III.~ Mary L..- Pert
Ioclc, N4, Auror., III.; Su ..... 8.rttett, N4, ~8oc ~ 
III.; .nd Sheryl Gronl""., tb, Adcley. 

" Y IIU do not defe.t your enemy 
by ,Ivl"" In til him," Sheppard 
said. "H. pre .. ed you .nd you 
must prell him back." 
The Negroes who stand up for 

self-defense will demoralize t he 
extreme racist , he said. Wbite will 
respect and fcar the Negro who 
fights back, Sheppard said. 

"The only reason tb Federal 
Government has done what litHe it 
has in this field," he said, " is be
cause It is under tremendous inter· 
national pre ore," 

"The notbern liberals are ju t as 
bad as the southerners," according 
to Sheppard. They just wllnt the 
friendship oC the developing na
tions, which are all "non·colorless," 
he said . 

"Ev.n In D.troit," he •• ld, 
"hou,illfl II advertised as for col, 
ored or whl ... " D.trolt II _ of 
the citlu he aaid W.I controned 
by the north.rn Jlber.I. 
Sheppard said that as soon as 

white and Negro workers oC the 
South are uniCied the capitalists 
wJll be terrWed. " If you brellk the 
capitalists' racist Ideology, you 
break t heir power," he said. 

Sheppard is a graduate oC the 
l\1assachuseUs Institute of Tech· 
nology. The Young Socialist Alli
ance, which he heads, is the youth 
organization of the SocIalist Work· 
ers Party, -----

BEGIN VISIT , 
DACCA, Pakistan (UPII - King 

Phumipbon Aduldel and Que e n 
Siroot of Thailand will arrive here 
today for a three-day visit to East 
Pakistan. 

SIC FLIeS 

"If it's all right with you Captain, 
I think I'll drop R. O. T. C." 

/ ') 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

i¥W@W@ fb(fj@/fj) fb!@fjWffJ!j}r;; @/p @ 

~lt@lrl/f!j) ! .'. 
',' 

hi 

IH " " .. 

The reason: to flnd the s pe of the 
future-future cars, that is.' By creat· 
ing man· made monsoons in labora.' 
tory wind tunnels, Ford Motor 

I 
Company scientists and ~ngineers 
are able to test th effeets of aero· 
dynamic design on the ~uel ~onomy.1 
passing ability and stability, of pas.,' 
senger cars, I 

They use ;'a·scate model cars and 
blow gales past them up to 267 mp~ 
-to simulate 100-mph car speeds.1 
tn addition to ana~1JlI ~ with 
an eye to reduclnA ai li-Ag, out. 
scientists and engineers are studyjJ 
ing means of improvihl;J .)ehicle can 
trol through proper ~erodfnamiCJ 
design, - . ( ~"t'.' 
Experimental projects like this are 
helping pave the WaYvkk""i major 
advances in tomorrow's -cars •• J 
advances which could Itrtnirl even , < i .. f' 
better fuel economy, better yerform· 
ance ,with less engine 'effort' and 
safer driving at hlgner cr uising 
speeds, This Is just Of)fl more 
example of how ForrJ' is gaining 

, : I • 
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leadership throt.igh $clebtit1c' re~ ' . :: :. " 
~earch and engineering. 

MOTO" CQMPANY 
'The Ameriun Road, DeIIrbom, r.titItioali 
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Battle': of Big Men hen ~ 
-: • . UI~ 

See Cincinnati, Buck's ~ 

Playing in NCAA final 
Rposevelt, Sioux Cify Meet LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - The 

show case for this year's NCAA 
basketball championship appears 
likely to have the same trimmings 
- Cincinnati and Ohio State. 

the tournament semifinals Friday 
at 7:30 p.m ., EST, with Cincinnati 
facing UCLA in fhe nightcap It 
9:30. The Ohio teams are ligund 
to advance to the championship. 

... -. 
B HARRIETT HINDMAN 

SlaH Writer 

The hattlt' between tWI) ams, each of whom has lost only 

one game this season, is expected to highlight the opening round 
play in the Boys' State Basketball Tournament at the Field 
f()II'se Thursduv artefn ii'iil: 

Des Moin~~ Roosovelt.·.2O,..l for the season, will be meeting 
Sioux City Central , 22-], at 3 )l.m. -----------
after Olds (26·1l and ~~ar"R:ipias 
Regis (20-5) open tournament play 
at 1:30 p.m . 

The R{losevelt·Sioux City Central 
game will be a battle of big men, 
and a bitter struggle under the 
boal'ds. ~: 

rn a telephone interview with 
The Daily Iowan Monda'y';'Coach I}I 
Comi to of the Des Moi nes team 
talked as if he had done. tto'tne hUtd 

and fast searching for Information 
O~l Sioux City. The man who was 
supposed to scout Central Cailed to 
turn in a report to Comito Sunday. 

"Cenlral ha, a 'Digger front lin. 
than w. do," said Comito. "Th.ir 
center, Kilstrom (Bob) is 6·5 
and weighs 195. On. of th.ir 
forwards, Wilder, is 6-4 and 20S. 
He is one of the outstanding 
players in the slate this year, and 
is av.raging 13 points per g.me. 

Tucker W~ln/l 5'" " I think that Central's biggest 
strength is on the boards which 
has also been our strength this 

• lr.,(1 year. 

2.Mile Run' in . ~~~: R;d'~ who woo (h, 

Can' a' dl'an .1 ' t i S ayes 
~!I~.~~. Emphasizes 

Iowa trackman Jim Tucker'.tdok 

first in the two mile .tun wM Educate.on 
teammate Bill Frazier was ~u¥. 
in the 600·yard dash at -tile Cima· 
dian National Indoor Track Cham· ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I -
pi6n. hips held Saturday jn·,~ Winni. Ohio State football Coach Woody 
peg. Hayes urged fellow coaches Mon· 

The event, whlcn IS In\! vapaqj"a!,.. day to do more than teach foot· 
equivalent of the U.S. A U meet, ball. 
extended invitations to , a select "I feel a coach must help e'\lery 
number of U.S. nlnricrs "'while youngster on his squad to stick it 
dra wing the best Canadian com· out to a college degree, and realize 
netitors. I' how much his education means," 

Tucker turned in a winning time Hayes said in a talk at the Na· 
01 9 : 10.8 in the two mile wIth Ire· tional Football Clinic . 
land Sloan of Kansas State Teach· "1 feel we give a boy more 
ers College taking the sElcond spot. earning power in college than he 
Bill Williams of British (:;Q wnllia gets in proCessional football, and 
was' third, with the faVorire, l.\hn I don't mean under the table. 
Wallingford of the TorontctOJYm1>ic "He gets a four·year college 
Club. coming in fourth. 

Iowa's' Bill Frazier U'n Ill- 006r education, and this could very well 
.. be worth $180,000 in future earn· 

yard dash in a time oC 1: l2 ~ut . ' t 'C h t' k 't t 
came in second to Bill Crothers of 109 capacl y, I e s IC s I ou 
th!' Toronto East. York Track' Club and gets his degree." 
who set a new Canadian record for Hayes contended that an educat. 
the event. •• ed man will be better equipped 

Jim Fisher of the University oC if he also played football or some 
Minnesott\'was third. Flisher was other competitive sport in col· 
last year '.s·. winner of th€l outdoor lege. 
440.yard dash in the Big Ten. "The competition and the will to 

., win our kids learn on a football 

Edward S. Rose sav-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

field is oC utmost importance 
throughout their lives," the Buck· 
eye coach said . "On the football 
field the kids learn how to live up 
to their potential. They learn how 
to sacrifice some oC their ego for 
lhe good of tile team. They learn 
how to be leaders." 

HayeS told some 1,000 high school 
ahd col/ege coaches at the 
clinic that they have a duty to 
emphasize a dedicallon to victory 
iC players are to learn the most 
valuable lessons that football can 
offer. 

Here's' deodorant protection 
:YO'U ~CrA,N' TRUST , , 

--.-
Old Splc. StIck .... 1111...,.".." ...... .,.,. to a1i-
a,., every dc1 prOleC{iortl h'l the active cieo4ol'lllt for 

. active men, •. ~utelr dependable. Clidee OD smoothly. 
epeedily ... dri~ record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 

, -m~t con~enieDl. ,oei economical deodorant mOIle1 CIIl 
, ,buy, 1.00 plul taL . ' 

t f 
:@/tI-@~ 1: STICK 

l'P DEODORANT 
SHUL.TON 

Des Moines City Tille this year, de· 
feated Dowling 52-48, upset raled 
Ankeny 69-58, and beat Des Moines 
North High to win the district 
tournament and advance. 

In sub state play, Roosevelt had 
two narrow escapes as it deCeated 
Nevalla 52-51, and slipped past 
Newton ·43-42. 

ThursQay. Roosevelt will start 
Kramer. 6-3. 210 pound center, who 
is averaging 16 poinls per game, 
along with John Shaw, 6-5, brother 
of Hawkeye Dick Shaw, at one 
forward spot, and Riddle, 6-4 at the 
other forward. Guards will be Her· 
man, 5-9 and Broadfoot, 5-10. 

Oisculling his team, Comito 
said, "Our biggest .... t is our de· 
fens •. W. have allO h.d WIll bal· 
.nc.d scoring, Tl1r.. of our 
st.rt.rs (Kram.r, Shaw .nd Rid· 
dl.) are av.raging in double 
figurll." 
This is the fourth . trip lo the 

state tournament for Comito, who 
has been Rough Rider coach for 14 
years. Roosevelt won the title in 
1952 under his leadership, was 
beaten out in the quarterfinals in 
1953, was runner·up in 1954, and 
won the consolalion title in 1959. 
The school participated in the 
championships five Umes before 
the Comito era. 

"We expect a good crowd [rom 
Roosevelt to be down at Jowa City 
for the tournament, as we have had 
a real fine following all year. I 
imagine about 90 per cent oC the 
student body will make it down to 
the tournament," Comito conclud· 
ed. 

SIoux City C.ntr.l coach W.lly 
Piper allO m.ntioned size as he 
talk.d of the upcoming game. 
"w. don't hev. too much in. 
formation on Roos.v.lt," the 
C.ntr.1 coach said. "We didn't 
know w. were going to be in the 
tournament for sur., 10 we didn't 
scout th.m. Howev.r, th.y do 
have some pretty big boys, and 

a 20·1 record. They are supposed 
to be on. of the best Roollvelt 
t.ams in y •• rs." 
Piper listed his three top scor· 

el's as Bob Kilstrom, center avo 
eraging 20 poims per game, Cliff 
Wilder, forward averaging 13 
points, and guard Terry Peters, 
5-11 , who is averaging 12 points 
and scored 23 in Central's 68.01 
defeat of Sutherland in the sub 
state flnal. Central's only loss this 
season was to the Sutherland team. 

Forward Don Haster and Guard 
Steve Stevens will be the other 
Sioux City starters. 

"We .xpect quit. a few fans, 
consideri(1g the distance th.y'li 
have 10 travel," Piper comment· 
ed. "We have a slud.nt body of 
1300 and expect at I.a.t 500 to 
ma~e the trip." 
Sioux City Central has made the 

trip to the tournament in 1924, 
1945, 1947, 1950, 1951, and 1957. 

Games Thursday night will have 
Council BJuCCs Abe Lincoln, with 
a 12-10 record, playing Sac City 
which has won 20 of 22 starts, and 
small Laurens (25-1) making its 
first tournament appearance, meet· 
ing Waverly, who boasts a modest 
15-7 record. 

Practice Schedule 
(Wednesday) 

1 p.m, Olds 
2 p.m. Roosevelt (Des Moines ) 
3 p.m. Regis (Cedar Rapids) 
4 p.m. Waverly . 
5 p.m. Central (Sioux City ) 
6 p.m. Lincoln (Council Bluffs) 
7 p,m. Sac Cjty 
8 p.m, Laurens 
Wllere they'll stay: 
Hotel Jefferson - Waverly, Sac 

City; Sunset Motel - Iowa City ; 
Laurens ; Holiday lnn - Ccd/lr 
Rapids ; Roosevelt IDes Moines ), 
Lincoln (Council Bluffs ) and Cen· 
tral (Sioux CJty). 

Commuting - Olds, Regis <ce· 
dar Rapids ) 

St. John/s, Braaley 
Favored in NIT Games 

Flood Out at Sec;ond 
Curt Flood of Ihe St. Louis Cardinals is sliding out as <;incinnati 
R.ds second baseman Cookie ~oja5 makes his throw to firsl base to 
get Julio Gotay for a double play in the first inning of Monday'S 
game at Tampa, Fla. Gotay grounded to third baseman C1iH Cook 
to start the play in the game which the Cardinals won 5·4. 

Decision in Pro Footbali/s 
Anti-Trust Suit Delayed 

The locale is different and it's 
a tossup whether Cincinnati can 
make it two championships in suc· 
cession. The Bearcats edged Ohio 
State 70-£5 in an overtime last year. 

Ohio State and Wake Forest open 

Horses. Await 
'Go' Signal 

tI 

At Aqueduct 
NEW YORK IUPll - The New 

York racing season opens at Aque· 
d 11 C t today with olCicials pre· 
dieting the record season of 1961 
will be equalled on bettered. 

A field of 14 was named for the . 
initial stake of the 220·day season l 
with Verne Winchell Jr's Donut 
King, unable to start during fhe 
Santa Anita meeting through minor 
injury, making his first appearance 
of the year in the 61st running of 
the $25,000 addcd Swift Stakes. 

. This six furlong sprint is a step· 
ping stone toward the 3-yeal'·0Id 
classics with the Bay Shore, the 
G~tham and the $75,000 added 
Wood Memorial to follow before 
the best of the crop move to 
Churchill Downs and the Kentucky 
Derby on May 5. 

Six others entered in the Swift 
al 0 were nominated for the Ken· 
tucky Derby - Sunrise County, 
Green Ticket, Sidluck, Dedimoud, 
Due D'Or and Mister Pitt. 

Beat the Bushes, Gay Orchid , Po· 
tcntiality, Final Debate, Nana's 
Man, Scan the Sky and Stinson 
Beach complete the field. 

It was a perfect spring day when 
thE' entry box closed but tbe weath· 
e1' man forecast periods of rain 
1Iionday night and Tuesday morn-

BALTIMORE (uPIl - A federal league tried to monopolize profes. ing. 
sional football . Nevertheless, a crowd of 40,000 judge said Monday he would hold 

in abeyance Cor about a week a 
decision on whether the American 

One of the AFL's chief claims, is expected at Aqueduct. The skies 
with the trial now in its fourth are expected to be partly cloudy 
week, is that the NFL expanded with the temperature In the 50's 

Football League suCfered any in· into Minneapolis and Dallas in' an during the afternoon. 
jury as a result of the National attempl to prevent formation and Sunrise County looms as favorite 

Cor the Swi[t. This son oE Summer 
Football League's beating the AFL development of the AFL. 

Tan finished first in the $100,000 
to the punch in granting a fran· One of Monday's witnesses was added Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah 
chise in Minneapolis. Davy O'Brien, Fort Worth drilling Park in his last start but was dis· 

contractor, Cormer FBI agent, qualified and placed third. Bobby 
Billy McGill for the national sco,.· The d.lay was made by Judge qua rterback for the Philadelphia 

R I Th . h FL' Ussery rides Cor owner Townsend I 

The opener pits high-scoring AU. 
Americans Jerry oC Lucas of Ohio 
State and Len Chappell of Wake 
Forest while Cincinnati's defensive 
Demons will be matched against a 
balanced club from the West 
Coast. 

Lucas proved his mettle -
though it was hardly necessary -
by scoring 33 points in the Midellt 
Regional Championship against 
Kentocky, though the Wildeata , 
tried to block him away from the 
basket and double teamed him at 
times. 

Chappell, meantime, contributed 
56 points in the two victories for 
Wake Forest in the Eastern ~ 
gional and kepl close to his 3O·p1us 
average for the season. 

Both Cincinnati and UCLA rolled 
through their final regioaal 
games, Cincinnati using its marvel· j 
ous defense Lo crush Colorado and 
UCLA stomping Oregon. 

If the tournament here Iollow$ 
form, the championship game al 
9 p.m. Saturday will feature tile 
No, 1-2 teams in the final Associ· 
ated Press poll. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
By The Associated Pre" 

Baltimore I, New York (N) 0 
Los Angeles (N) 4, Kansas City 1 
New York (A) 10, Milwaukee 4 
st. Louis 5, Cincinnati <I 
Washington IS, Chicago (A) 12 
Boston 2, Cleveland 1 
Houston 12, San Francisco 9 
Los Angeles (A ) 6, Chicago (N) 2 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
Dick Bass oC the ,Los Angeles 

Rams averaged 30.3 yards on each 
of his 23 kickofC returns during the 
1961 National Football League sea· 
son. 

Meet The Gang 

at 

The Annex 

For a GICI" 
Of Good Ch", 

"Doc" Connell's 

The Annex 
n,. 

26 East ColI.ge 
NEW YORK <uP!) - Revenge· 

bent Bradley tangles with swiCt 
Duquesne and st. John's tries to 
stop Jack (The Shot> Foley of 
Holy Cross in quarter·final games 
oC the National Invitation Basket· 
ball To urn a men t at Madison 
Square Garden tonight. 

ing championship with a 33 points Oil. omsen In teA s ~10 Eagles in 1939 and 1940 and later B. Martin. 
",r game averag', scored 34 million anli·trusl suit againSI the a coach for the Eagles. included :;;;;;;;:;; __ ;;;;;;~ _____ ~~~;;;~~~;;::;;;~~~ 
again$~ Coloraclo St.t •• But Bob older NFL. Judge Tomsen said in his testimony was a statement r 

Tonight's winners will meet ina 
semi·final game on 'Thursday, when 
Dayton and Loyola of Chicago will 
clash in the other semi·final. 

St. John's, rated the top team in 
the east, is the only school to win 
the NIT title three times. Bradley 
can equal that record by winning 
the crown this year, but first the 
Braves from Peoria, III ., have to 
settle a score with Duquesne, 
which upseL Bradley, 73-72, during 
the regular season. 

Bradley is led by 6-4 AII·Ameri. 
ea Chet (The Jet) Walker and 
has additional height in 6·8 Dick 
Pel.non and 6-5 Ed Wodka, Ou· 
qUlln,'s biggesl are Clyd. Ar· 
nold and Paul Benee at 6-6, but 
the Dukes stress playmaking and 
defense with 5·' aophorn«. Willie 
Somerset the key man. 
Bradley and St. John's, as seed· 

ed teams, will be making their 
Cirst appearance in Ule tournament. 
Duquesne gained this round with 
a 70·58 victory over Navy in the 
Cirst round while Holy Cross scor· 
ed a 72-7l squaker over Colorado 
State. 

"That game showed me we have 
two Foleys to worry about, not 
one," said St. John's coach Jop 
Lapchick about the Holy Cross trio 
umph. 

Jack Foley, runner·up 10 Ulah's 

1I-()-\ftI-I·i-I1-~ 
FACUL TV LEAGUE 

W L 
Enflneerlng .......... .... ... 29 11 
Journtltltll ....... .. ........... 25 15 
Education .... ................. 25 15 
~ech PathololY .......... .. 24 116

7 ed·Labs . . ..•............ 23 
Dentistry . .. .......... ......... 22 18 

r.:~~~Y : .. : : : : : : . : : : : : : : . : : : : : : . ~i ~r 
WSUI . . ...................... 17 2J. 
PsycholofY .. .. .. .. ..... ..... 14 28 
Physical Education ... ....... .... 12 28 
Chemistry ........ . ............ 10 10 

HIGH GAMES: Harold CIQulh. 212; 
John Sawyer, 227; John Dolch, 221. 

HIGH SERIES: John Sawyer, 801; 
Theodore Ahduson, 5117; Wayne Paul. 
son, 593. 

COST . TIGERS PENNANT . 
The New York Yankee pitching 

combination of Whitey Ford and 
Luis Arroyo just about cost tlie De· 
troit Tigers the American League 
pennant in 1961. ';r'hey had a 7"() 
record against the Tigers, who 
missed the pennant by eight games. 

that the late NFL Commissioner 
Foley, no relation, was the big . Jast Thursday "e would rule on Bert Bcll was completely cooperll' 
urpri.e \)'h@n" l\e . iJn!Ir'~ his 7- , the matter Monday. live and said he saw no reason why 

point average and scored 21. Monday Judge Thomsen a lso the new league should not be 
.. .,. . e granted a defense motion dismis- started. 

He dldn t look Itke any 7-pom sing conspiracy and attempted O'Brien also told his AFL found. 
man to me," said Lapchlck. monopolization allegations against CI' Lamar Ilunt sent him to see 

Against Foley and Co. Lapchick the Washington Redskins. Bell in July, 1959, to tell him of lhe 
will send a brilliant first team The judge also reserved a deci· m'w league. O'Brien said he told 
headed by 6.10 Lero~ Ellis, one sion on whether the Redskins will Hunt he would go only iC a second 
of the top pro~pects. 111 • the coun· be included in any relief the court meeting were arranged at which 
try. Not only IS EIlts l,ve inche might gI'ant the now two·year·old Hunt would disclose to Commis· 
!aller th.an any Crusader, bu.t . b4ii AFL. Such a grant would be made I sioner Bell the owners and cities 
IS amazmgly fast and contamm;' if the court finds , that the older of the new league. 
him will be a major problem for . .. . . 
Holy Cross. " 

Lapchick is expected to assign-
6·4 Willie Hall to guard the 6·5 
Foley and 6-3 Kevin Loughery is 
likely to wind up against 6-3 Bob 
Foley. 

State Tournamen 
Tickets 

Tickels for the Boys' Stat. 
High School Basketball Tourna· 
ment that will b. h.ld in the 
Field Heuse Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday can be purcha .. d 
at the Univ.rsity athletic tickat 
oHic •. 

Costs of tickets are $2 for reo 
served seats and $1.25 for g.n.ral 
admissions .. als. 

Tickets are availabl. for all 
sessions. 

THE WHOLE COUNTRY 
IS BECOMING 

TAGELJ 
TRUCK 

-. 

From llom:o ~dJ~!le~ to Guys an~ 
Dolls-about 500,000 plays a year 
are bein& put on by amateur :lctors. 
In this week's Post, you'll learn 
how hOlisewives and businessmen 
get brow·beaten by brash young di· 
lectors. How tho acting bug 
wre9kedr1e girl's en::agementAnd 
how top Broadway names are help
in~ out their amateur colleagues. 

TI. - S./N,da), E"."l"" 

POST 
.. . ANCII 14 I~.J ". HQW ON aA~', 

ATTENTION Its what. up- front tHat couJ1fS' 
HAIR CUTS $)50 for adults 

C. J. Ve Depo & Sons' Barber Shop 
423 E, Washington St. 

Across the Street from the New Civic Center 

IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich ~ok:fen tobaccos speCially sele<;ted . , , 

and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltton for The Dilly Iowan 

TOURING THE WORLD in mu· 
sic - as we have been Tuesdays 

I Minneapolis Orchestra-

Symphony Concert 
Here Monday 

a.nd Thursdays of late - we shall The world·traveling .ljnneapolis 
hie ourselves to India and Pakistan at sur (or the second tim, londay 

rmphony Or tra wiU appear 

loday at 2:50 p.m. The compara· The nil·er. il;- Conrert Cour'e 
lively recent visit oC Ravi Shankar in the Main Lounge of t he Iowa 
should have conditioned us to an 1emorial Union. 
occasional bout with the sitar; and, Conducled by its 38-year-old 
with someone from the BBC to I Poli h mu. iC. director Stani law 

'd th h th f lk . Skrowaczewskt, the orcllf'stra will 
gut e us roug e 0 musIc 19ive two cOncerts _ al 2:30 p.m, 
and Yehudi Menuhin and Mr. Shan· and 8 p.m. 
kar himself to annolate the elas· During its 59.year history, the 
sica! music, we think we can pro· Minneapolis Symphony has be. 
mise you a I'ewarding and down· come one of the most widely. 
right exotic aCleruoon. traveled U.S. orchest~-:;, 

IN THE SERIES "COEXIST. The orchc.lra, wh 1 made it 
ENCE", tonight's talk at 8 is called first tour in 1906. ha:. through the 
"The Changing Role of Military the year played more than 3.500 

concerts in 500 cities. 
Menns in Securing Military Ends." 
(Bayonets and grapeshot have de. The Minneapolis S y mph 0 n y, 
fInitely had it.) sometime called the "Orchestra 

on Wh el ," play to mor palron~ 
SPEAKING OF THE MILITARY, on tour than it doe' lit hom on 

they figure prominently in the first the nivenit)' of :\1inn(' 'oto camp· 
selection tonight on Evening on· u . 
cert at 6. n 's that explosive, new In an an'ra!{e ea~on, the or· 
version of "Wellington's Victory" chestra gives about iO cone rts in 
by gun·slingin' "Bat" Beethoven more than 50 towns and cili s to 
'who will be remembered in these lin audience of more thon 150,000. 
parts [or that wonderful drinking The home season of n('arly 40 con 
son , The "Fifth" Symphony). Antal certs is attended by some 135,000 
Dorati lead a battalion of infantry people. 
and a battery o( artillery in this The orchestra has traveled to 

Canada. Cuba and the Middle 
East. ,t·s ll·nation Mid.eastern 
tour, coyering 34,000 miles in 
1'57, was sponsored by the State 
Department to promote Inter· 
national goodwill through cu'· 
tural means. 

one, and they certainly make b au· 
tiful music together. If they don't 
shoot the piano player <he's dOIng 
the best he can, boys ), you may 
hear the Brahms Concerto No. 2 
in Bb. Then again, you .rnay not. 

TONIGHT ON FM we shall fea· 
ture the Benjamin Britten "Spring" 
Symphony (we just couldn't waill 
and a Schubert piano sonota play· 
ed by Artur ~hnabel - to menlion 
oniy a few. 

8:00 
':15 
Q:30 
9:00 
':30 
9:~~ 

19:00 
11 :00 

11 :$5 
U:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:01.5 
1:00 
2:4' 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
1:80 
~ :45 
' :00 
8:00 
1:00 
9:45 
':55 

10:00 
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DAVIO SUSSKIND SAYS: 
OF OUR MOVIES ARE 

pick on TV? asks David Suss· 
kind. The movies are just as lousy. 
In this week's Saturday Evening 
Post, the whiz kid of television 
lashes out at all American cui· 
ture. He says Hollywood is run by 
"mental midgets." Popular music 
is "enough to chill my blood." 
Best·sellers are "jam·packed with 
sex." And then he points out the 
one blight spot in American life. 

'I'1oe SOllArd"" "~e"I"1I' 

1~"T I, ...... OH 2t !laur. NOW ON tAlt. , 

Tonight Will ,Be The 

First "Too ferJl At 

THE HAWK 
EVERYTHING W' L BE 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
Music: By 

liTHE FELLAS" 

Skrowaczewski, the sixth mu ic 
director of the orciJe. tra, is carry· 
ing on the tradilion of such former 
conductor. as EUllene Ormandy, 
DimHri Milropoulos and Antal Dor· 
ali. 

A former director of the National 
Philharmonic of Poland, Skrowa· 
czewski won the fir t priz in the 
1956 international competition for 
conductor in Rome. He ha since 
conducted extensively in European 
and Latin American countries and 
the Soviet Union. 

Skrowaczewski, himselr a com· 
po. er, ha~ written four sym· 
phonies, four string quartet , an 
opera, a ballet, ~ veral vocal works 
and music for stage and screen. 

The program to be h 'al'd 11 re 
includes Berlioz Overture, "The 
Roman Carnival," Opu~ 9: Luto· 

With Each pjlla 
Purcha$ed At 

KESSLERS 
Tonight & Tomorrow Night 

1 FREE TICKET 

MOVED OVER 
for A 2nd Big Week 

~11 :t.'~IIX 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M, 

N OW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

PLEASE NO NOT 
REVEAL THE 

SHATTERING SECRETS 
OF "THE INNOCENTS" 

------ Plus 
FOOTBAi..L HIC;HLlGHTS 

Also Color Cartoon 

ONLY ·.1iHE FINEST 
Out of George's ovens come the 

Ifinest pizzas to be found in exist
ence today. Tkey are so GREAT, 
that you won't believe it! . \ 

Dia:' 8-7545 

law. ki Concerto for Orcbe tra; 
and Brahms Symphony '0 . 4 in E 
Minor. Opu. 00. 

• 
Free "Iudent ti k ( di tribution 

and tickl."t . ale to Ih Unin,r:ity 
taff will be mnd upon pre enta· 

tion of ID and tarr cards at the 
East Lobby De.k of (he Iowa ~Iem· 
orial UOIon from 9 a,m. to 5;30 
;J.m. d!lily except Sunday, tarting 
Wcdn ·day. Pub1i ticket will be 
old March 0' 

Pope John Attacks 
World Communism 

VATI A. CITY (LPII - Pope 
John XXIII Monda)' opened four 
day of anci nt c r monic. for the 
('r tion of 10 n w cardinaL by at· 
tacking worJd Communi m 
new form of la\" ry. 

"Whal can we . ay about the 
v t region of the world where 
the doctrine is Co lered and the 
conviction is har hly impo ed thal 
the skies 3re closed to the lillht of 
grace and every r !iglou and 
superhuman order." the SO·year old 
pontiff said in Latin. 

The pontiff's rrmark wer m:Jd 
at a consistory called to gel oC· 
ficial approval from the college 
of cardinal for the new princes of 
Ihe Roman Catholic hurch. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. .---Shows At 1 :30.3:25.5:30, 
7:25 & 9:20 P.M. 

"Last Futuro" - ':30 P.M, 

• 
FIRST RUN 
FEATURES 

IN SUS~ENS~ 

THEa.aSEST 
SHOOK III 
YEARS 

• 
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(Comb"" 'nII'n Leued Wires) 

Caught by Lights 

FIOQd Threat Reduced · 
In Southeastern Iowa 

DES lorN I PI ) - The 
threat o[ floods in 10 a was re. 
duced j]\"er the weekend by a slow 
melt. the Weather Bureau said 
donday. 

----- -- -- - --

MASON C'TY - A finnesota 
man. arre ted by an Iowa high· 
\\'ay patrolman because be tailed 
to dim tbe lights ot his car, is I 
wanted for the $15 burglary of the 
Clara City, finn .. bank I t Jan. 
22. authorities said 1onc1ay . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
';pine 41 Mobil. Hom" For Sal. 13 looms For I.nt 16 

Andrew Jacob Freilinger, 31. was 
held in the Cerro Gordo County 
jail in lieu ot $1,000 bond on II ted· 
eral cbarg of tran porting a slol· 
en automobile across state lines. 
He was arrajgned on the charge 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Boat Registration 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Con· 
SLr'.3 'v' ClJmm' IOn Monday 
reminded u,u. no:orooats nol 
now numbered und r the new 
Coa t Guard·approved Iowa num· 
bering sy tem, or under the Coa t 
Guard ystem mu I be regi tered 
with the Comm! ion before being 
used. 

The Commission said those boat 
owners now wilh Coast Guard 
numbers have unlil July 1 10 reg· 
1. ter unMr the lowa system. 

TONITEI 

c ...... Jt;) 
WEDNESDAYI 

be ............ ". ......... ", .. -
to ..... III .""., ... . 

.,.,.~ .. 
'The 

JOHN PEGGY 
GREGSON • CUMMINS 

DONALD NADIA 

SlNOEN • G~Y 

-AND

The War Was Bad 
Enollgh - BItt The 
Road From Tobruk 
To Alexandria " ' as 

cu._PCT" 
ilWt 

.A 
TOP NOTCH 

COMBINATION 
OF 

SUSPENSE! 
SHOCKI 
TERRORI 

'. 

Advertising Rates 
FGI' CcIaIecuUve lnIertioDI 

Tbree Day • •... .. 15¢ • Word 
Six Day. ......... 1ft • Word 
Tell Day. ... •.. . ~. Word 
One Month ...... w. Word 

(MInImum Ad •• Worda) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertlen e Menth " .. S!.lS· 
Flwe 'n .. rt ...... Menth . $1.1S· 
Ten 'n .. rtlen •• Menth , $1.IS· 

& R.,.. ,., Each CoI_ 'ndl 
Deadline 1%;00 Nooo 
for DeJI t claVi naper 

~nII'n' • .m. t. 4:31 p.III ....... 
d • .,.. CIeMtl s.hInIay.. An 
11Ir:rlencH Ad Taor Will 
H. p Yeu With Yew Ad. 

THE DAIt. Y IOWAN RESERYES 
THI RIGHT TO REJeCT ANY 
ADYERTISING COPY. 

a;J:CTIUC TV P I H G. Aeftlnt., u, FOR SALJ!! or ~nt: Itst Rollahome ROOM (or "'orl<lOC .. rl or ,ndu.t 
~ DcIUUl BY ...... P":~= I 4J' x r . 7·7014. iii ,"oman_ Coo);~. DIal 1-&911. ... 

RESUJtZ loan on """droom hi·level GRADUATE men and "-omen: Jloom • Child Care 5 P .. ..,ma.k .. r . • 1 .... 00 due with JlO or coolllal; I."... atudlo; muaJl colta,e. 
Very low d01m P8YJIWIl. '~J. ~. 130 Ot up. GndWl~ HOUM. Olal n703 

or 1-397$. 4··lm 
WILL BABY IT IA H .... ke)'e Apart.- MUST D: 1Il10 Champion II' x .. ' 

menu.. 7·n05. S-22 mobile bome. Lib new. Call 1-77110. .~ DOUllLII room. DUlle. Appro, • 
.. , aho ...... aoe E- Cbun-h. Dial 1-4&S). 

I le58-....... LI- B-n- TY-a.-·""-. -A-nne-lL- T- o-p-ro-n. 3-24 
------------ dlilon. CoralvWe Trail r Parll. Sf au: room, man. CI.... In. 01.1 
MUST .. U: 1Il10 ash Amerkan De- 7·'111. 1-22 7·2t72. S·27 

luxe 4-door. Gu mil a,e up to 13 
mI L Ez.~U.nt cOJldlUDn. 1-17511. '·13 Fo 15 WARM, quiet aIn,le room, man la· Apartm..... r I.nt dent. ' .7503_ . 4.18 

liSe PLYMOUTH "onvertlble, power EN, tired 0/ the 10", ... allI In mow 
a«e1lOries. HI",. 1475.00. Cau x40IO FURNISHED .partment. Aprtl lit. Call and a1uah! .,t cI .... In. One blO('k 

3-21 7-3t40, evenln'L 3-14 to Eut HaIL Dial l-851li. ~.:!II ------------------------ . 111$5 FORD Falrune V-I. Ez.«1l 01 -8EDROOOl rt r1 t batb -ndltlon, Call 7 ...... '"-Co- 0'.00 I _ . .. .. apa menl, p v, e ,TWO ltWO rooDU, Cor two m .. n, refrl,. 
oy ... ''''' "" ,y "7. enlranee and ""rkln,. On. and 'r\ eralor Dial 8-51170. ..14 

...... mU from cit),. 0 ehUdnn. 101123. I 

------------ 3-14 ROOMS: ,nduat. men. Cooldn, prlv. ,... 9 -- - U 530 . CUe ton. 7-M17 0 7.~. 
__________ .___ ONPLETELY fum ed l.""droom 4·13 , 

.partm nl. Hut, hot .. aL r Cumlsh. 
SELLING: Terri r nupplea. Dial 7·~94. eel A1r-eondllloned l.unc1ry room. TV, JlVRNI flED room. Co ... nlo,,·n. Dial 

1-20 Pri''8ey In Wut Uberty. Phone .... ' 7~lOI: I r 8:00 dial 1-4201.2. 48 
----------- 2239 or 388-1547. 3·U Rq<JJI 'or .... a1udent. 813 Colle, . 
Misc. For Sal. 11 VERY atlruUve amall 'partment, SoD 
------------ furnlahed.prlv.te bath Ind enlr.n • SINGLE room, approv d. male. Dial 

Clo .. in , $7$.00. 01.1 7·7547. 4-15 1-J428 alter D:oo p.m. S-27ft 

"HERMES" . portable typewriter. • . 
rellent. 1100.00: IBM. elecUle. reeon· 

dJtloned, $140,00. 7·9315. 3-23 

UNFURN HEOI three room apart· 
ment, priva e bath. n\vlmty Wanted .1 11 I,Ma. 8·$990. 3-22 ________ -'-__ _ 

NEW unfurnished, 1 bedroom duplex, 
• to.e r frlJorator. Whltln,.Kerr 

Re.lty • Co. 7·1123, avenin,.. ~77. 
,"27R 

ORADUATE MEN and .. omen only. 

tr;NCYCLOPEDlA AMl!I1UCANA. Jl'aJI 
or part tlme .. lea repre .. nl.atlv ••. 

EM J·UIe. Cedar Raplcu. HIR 

Help Wanted 1. 
Mobil. Hom.. FOr Sal. 

Ler,e room.. Two IO'.Ll\feL 3 b.lM, 
kitrhtn. $30.00 .ach. Gradu.le 110 __ • 13 01.1 7-3703 or 1-3975. 4-611 STUDENT to tutor 8th ,r.d rlrl Two 

to rour hours weekly. 8. 1854 aHer ~ 
p.m. 3-:l2 ,·RooM DUPL&X, refrl,erator, a10V~1 

, .. heat. clo In. DI.I '-4355. 3-w 19S1 WESTWOOD. la' " SO' e"Lra •. Dial 
7-01.0117, venin,.. 4·20 Work Wanted 20 

W1Io Octet It? 2 1960 REOAL 10' " 48' , atr-eondllion d. 
wa hin' mlehln .nd dl')ler. lar,. 

bedroom. June ~cup.ncy. " .100.00. 

S·ROOM FURNI liED APARTMENT. 
PIe. nt. Ul'stll ... , heat fuml h~d. 

01.1 " ...:I; 7·7542 .1Ier five . 4-14 WANTED: Ironln,.. DIal a-a1lOt. 3·23 

WA 1l II 11 II rull In BI, Boy .t 
Downtown I,.aunderelte. 22. S. C1ln· 

ton. '.20 

P.AGEN'S TV. Guar.nteed televtJlon 
oervlcln, by «rUtI d oervleeman 

.nytlme. 8-108111 or 8-3541. .. 7R 

A ORTED .. ndwlche. on homemade 
br ad. ,1.95 per dozen. Dial 747'77. 

UR 

.. 
neat, accurale. Dial 1·7196. 

HR 
TYPING... experIenced. 

Dial ",-2447. 
rea.onable. 

4·9R 

JERRY NYAlJ. Cec...so 'I)-p~ Sen. 
Ice, phone 1-1330. 4-'R 

PHOTOFINI$HING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST! CUSTOM SERYIC. 
D_ In our Own O.rtc..-
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

• So. Oubuque 

DETERMINE 
COST OF AD 
de rate box, 

firs. column of 
Want Ad Sectfon. 

Dial 8-77001. 4-17 

19~ 2·bedroom tr.U~r, r.0reh!.!tora, 
bOl<, lenee. M un sel, U,uuv. Dial 

1-77'1. 3-21 

Volkswagen Trades 
• 1~8 Volklwa,en da" 
• 18:18 Volkiwallen dan 
• 19:14 Chevrolrt hint tOI) 
• 1851 Ch vrolet 
• 1158 Ford I ·Door 
• I II reury 4·Door 

hawk.ye Imports, inc. 
lOu'h .um",,11 at walnut 

ph,.n. 337.2115 

\~ $110. DOWN IN JUNE a S£N10RSI 

~." W'LL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
UGULAIt PAYMENTS 

STAItT IN SfPTEMBlIt 
Make Arrantem.n.. Tod.y 

qltADUATION SPICIAL 
from 

h.wkeye'mporta, Inc. 
louth lummlt at w.lnu' 

phone 331·2115 

MONEY LOANED 

Olamonell. C_ •• , 
Typewrifers, w .. dIe .. L ....... G_. MUlIC41 Inltrwmentl 

D&" 7..ul5 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELlVEIY, 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Mer~eclel·Benl. Triumph, Peu
geot, ~;2rite. MG, Austin.Heeley, 
Reneult, Jaguar, Morris, and 
~"'o·Unlon. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024. lit Avenue N.I!. 

Cedar Rapid. EM3·2611 

ignition 
Carburetors 

GENUATORS STARTERS 
IrIe,' & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 I. Dubuque Dlel '·S721 

TUESDAY SPECIAL! 
1960 Triumph 

Convertible, Overdrive. 
11,000 mile, 

rul ,herp inside arid out 
Priced at $1795. 

Hartwig Motors, Inc. 
S. Riverside Drive 

Phone 7·2101 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertisi '1g, 
IO'Na City, Iowa 

I- Start Ad On 
Day CheCked 

You may rem I. 
cost of ad with 
this blank. O.h.r-

YOUR NAME ................................ .. ......... ..................... . ( ) Tuesday () Thursday 

wi •• , memo bill 
will be •• nt. 

e ) Remlttanc. 
'I Enclosed 
e ) Send 

M.mo Bill 
I 

Cancel a. soon 
a. you g.t re· 
.ul ... . You pay 
only for num~r 
of day. ad ap· 

STREET .... .... ..... ...... ..... .... ............... .......... .. ............ .... . 
TOWN .... .. .................................. ... ST,.TE ....... ... .. .. 

Write eomplete Ad bodow lDdudlDg 118D16. addreII or pbOIlf). 

C SURE 

J'\lLEt 

( ) W.dne.day ( ) Friday 
( ) Soturday 

TDtal Numb.r Days 

I 

I' 
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Says Lower Tariffs Needed 
To :h,crease u.s. Exports 

Plans To' Make Hitchcack Movi~ 
I 

Grace Kelly Will Return to Film/and 
Big Day for Lambda Chi's 

~ .-

- National Status Saturday~. 
trade policies could jeopardize the helped provide and maintain em- Kelly, Who gave up a million-dol· princess to other cities in the Unit· 
. Failure to liberalize U.S. foreign jalmost a half hillion dollars and MONTE CARLO (UP!) - Grace shols made which would take the Lambda Chi Alpha will become SUI's 20th national fraterulty ill 

ceremonies here Saturday. 

United States' $4 billion stake in ployment for more than 100,000 lar film career to become Princess ed States. The lirst new lraternity at SUI in 12 years, the chapter will lie 
known at Iota Chi and will be the sales to the European Common I workers Grace of Monaco, will return to Sources here said that when the 

Market in which Iowa has a vital , " . Hollywood this summer to make at princess married Rainier, she was 151st chapter of the parent organ· 
interest, Jack N. Behrman, U.S. Th. st .. t. s fint congre"lon .. 1 least one more movie, it was an· still under contract to make one ization. 
assistant secretary of commerce d~strict, which Includes I_a nounced Monday. more film at least for Hitchcock, 
for international affairs said Mon· City, D .. v.nport, Burlington, K... The artistocratlc b Ion d e will Who also directed her in "Rear 
c}ay at SUI. . ' kuk, MUscafine and Ft. Madison, make the picture with director AI. Window," and "Dial M. for Mur-
: "I bTl · f th U 'l d Sl t to ' accounted for an estim .. ted $19.4 f red Hitchcock with whom she der. " 

n~ I I Y 0 ~ .Dl e . a es million In manufactured .xports h' ed d . hi . all She also co-starred with Bing 
n.egollat~ for reahsllc tanff reduc· and $21.8 million In farm ship- ac lev star om lD s tYPIC y Crosby and Frank Sinatra in a 
tlons WIth the Co, mmon Market m.nts overs.as during l,uA-~2, suspenseful stories. 

Tozier Brown, n .. tion .. 1 presi. 
dent, .. nd Seth L. Winslow, na· 
tional director, will speak at the 
Insfa"ation banquet in the Union 
Saturday. 

ld ed f --... It h'l h kl' g bouncy musical "~igh iety . n 
cou r uc.e Iowa s farm. and. ac- B.hrman sa·ld. Clos. to h .. lf ..... was w I e s e was ma n 

I I he .... f th H't h k . "T The pal .. c_ an e'" Hid Br,wn graduated from Denver 
tory sa es 10 som,e, of .t lelr flC 5t .. II 'Industr'lal workers In the ~IS' one 0 e I c coc mOVies, 0 L , . 
markels abroad saId Behrman ... Catl:h a.8!iel," AlII locatiQl&, on the that she w .. 1d return TO Monaco University and received his law 
. th I B 'ta G S· trict - 14,540 of 30,837 - .. re em- I N ber..... l' the ' U1 e a?Dua e amma Igma ,Ioyed by 24 export.producl", Riviera hat she met Prince Rain· n ovem •. L .. / •• r m '" degr.ee at Cornell University. He 
I t th Se t Ch b f ier film. No cmwr .... I the mOo . h - ed . I fr ' f ec ure ~ e na e am er 0 manufacturing firms he s Id " ,.' vi, or her trip wen4f.:ItC,ci. as serv as a. nationa 0 Icer 0 
Old Capitol. ' ... In' 1956, when she m .. rrled the Friends of the prin said tiley the frater~ity smce 1956 a~d ~as 
: Behrman s .. id the Common "Exports hav.e a profound effect prince, she Hid she Will ,Ivlng thought it likely that shl! might be b~en presldeni of th~ orgaDlzatlon 
Mat1cet n.tlons ar. among m .. ior on u,.S. economIc growth - in Iowa up her film c .. rH'. part owner of the movie. 'J'hey said smce 1958. , ~ i 
customers for Iowa .xports. Our· and 10 each of .our states. - because A spokesman for Prince Rainier, that the princess agreed to make He has also serv¢d. on several 
ing 1960, Iowa m .. nufacturers they ~r?vide Jobs, profits. and , ~P" Emile Cornet, announced that Miss the film out of friendship for Hitch· National Interfraternity Conference 
'shipped an estim .. t.d $243 million portuDltle~, for sound busmess In. Kelly would take advantage of a cock and had no intention of re- committees and is presently chair-
worth of merchandin abroad. vestment, Behrman declared. vacation in the United States this PRINCESS GRACE OF MONACO surning a regular movie career. man of the committee on public reo 
The.. exports orlginat.d from In addition, he said, exports swnmer to make the movie in Cal· As a St .. r As • Princess Since she married the prince, lations . .. 
_ th .. n 100 Iowa plants em. "provide us with the means to pay ifornia. there have been various reports Winslow was born in Rockwell 
ploy In 9 approxlm.tely 85,000 for the imports which we need and She will play tl)e principal role res u m e acting in films," the go into ligures, denied that Miss t~at she wOuld. return to the mo- City, Iowa, and was graduated 

. workers, B.hrman said. must have for domestic growth. in a story based on a novel by spokesman said. " It is an open Kelly was making the movie for an vies. At one t~e. they were so from Iowa State University with a 
Iowa's farms accounted for $248 They make it possible for us to im· the English writer Winston Gra. secret that producers have been unusually high salary. n~merou~ that .R~I1D1er Issu~ ~ de· degree in civil engineering. Af.ter 

million of total U.S. agricultural prove our balance of payments po. ham, "Marnie." submitting scripts to her contin- Money," he said, "has nothing D1~I, ~ymg his wife had IlDlSbed developing several patents for E. I. 
exports of $4 .9 biilion in 1960-6l. sition. In Hollywood, a spokesman for uously. to do with it. The prince and prin· WIth films. . DuPont de Nemours & Co .• Wins· 

.. Approximately 22,700 workers _ But in recent years, Behrman the princess said Hitchcock, now "The princess never said she had cess are far from being hard up - There also ha~e been prmted reo low became head of a management 
or 7.9 per cent o[ Iowa's totai farm added, "the United Stales' share of making a new movie in northern given up her film career for cer· very far from it." po r t s lately lD some European consultant firm in Chicago. Recent· 
labor force - are engaged in pro· world markets has been steadilY California, was a rood friend of tain . The prince has never objected Other members of the cast for newspapers that ~ss K e 11 y - Iy retired, Winslow and his family 
ducing for export, he said. declining while those of other na· Miss Kelly and often visited her to her doing another movie at the the suspense film have not been mother of two chIldren - was ex· now run a vacation resort ranch in 

With the addition of $2.6 million lions have been rapidly increas· in Monaco. appropriate time. He will definitely selected yet. It will be filmed most· pecting another baby. Mon~ay's Michigan. 
in (ishery product e;'(ports, he said, ing.:' Weste:n Euro~, Japan, ~n~ "He has always ur,ed her to come over to watch her work." IS~i~ ~~I;eyW~rghtb~tethsoe~poe lk!Sa~~~ ::!~ncement seemed to s p Ike Also scheduled to speak at the 
Iowa's total international trade Soviet RUSSIa, he saId, are "l>"lme ~_' _______ --, ___ ~_T_h_e_s.:.po_k_e_s_m_a_n.:..,_w_h_o_re_f_used __ to...:... ____ -=:.. ___ -,---'~-------_t_--~~- b .. nquet .. re M. L. Huit, d.ah of 
bolstered the state's economy by examples of this .new competition.. . _ .-~. I students; R .. lph Prusok, frat.r· 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiili W~!:c;r:;;~~ :~~r:=I!~~~~olL ;How Does 'Rc'1' c:e B-.os Pro', be'!,· Is 3 SUI ',owens ' ;~Si~:I:rt~n~; .. Hco~;~·n, 
requested by President K~nnedy, . ~ ~) The banquet wili mark the com· 

~~hr~n~~e~ai~~~~ d~~!g~!:~i!t~: 'SUI Union ' N' O,! w·' 'On 'Schedule' W,lll V,i.,$if , '~~Jio:~~~r~=~~~:a::ew~~ 
authority it must have to bring chapter, which has been recog· 
about conditions under w h i c he? W h· ' f ' nized as an o(fieial rrate~nity by 
American producers can compete ompare e ' By STEVE SANGER as ,ng on ' the University, but 'has been reo 
effectively not only with Common SteH Writer I garded as a "colony" Ion provision· 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 

SUI Foundation 
Receives $70,000 ' 

John H. Witte Jr., Burlinatoa. 
has made a gift of approxima\eb 
$70,000 to the SUI Foundation, Phil 
Kruidenier, associate director al 
the foundation, announced Satur
day . 

Purpose of the gift, as with pre
vious gifts by Witte to the UniYer· 
sity, is to aid research in mediclDe 
and chemistry . 

Sixteen major pieces o( equip. 
ment to aid research by faculty 
and advanced students in the SUI 
College of Medicine and DepIrt
ment of Chemistry will be par. 
chased with '2S,~ of the DeW 
gift. 

MYSTE 
;,. MUSIC and DRAMA 
.' lIT ad ARCHITECTURE 

COLLEGE CREDIT 
•• OBUS • , • ISRAEL 

Mark~t producers, but with the ~n. . ). display picturing the student M. L. Huit, dean of students , said Monday that his investigation of Three SUI students have .' been al status) by the' national frater· 
creasmgly active, hea~thy industrlal union facilitle. of other Big 10 uni. 10 cases of racial discrimination in ocf·campus student housing at SUI ,awarded free one·week trips to nity. OF MONACO 
economle~ be,~g butIt by many ' versities is being shown in the reported by The Daily Iowan in February is proceeding on schedule. Washington, D.C., to observe poli· Other Lambda Chi Alpha chap. Amid the fleshpots of the Riviera 

.' IRIVE YOURSELF , 
• • . ......... "ECONOMY" , ... 

• Form Your Own Group 
Ilk fer Plans and profitable 

CIrpIlzer Alrani •• ub 
$pecIofilf. jn 

...., rnw.' Since J 926 
III folders .Id details ~ ... iI' 

.. 'JfU IocII trayel agent or 

other nations. South Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Huit said earlier the results shoUld be known by the end of March. tics and government in operation. ters in Iowa are located at Iowa lives a quiet American. H. neither 
"Lowering t r a d e restrictions Union. The 10 cases of discrimination were turned in to the Office of Stu· Kay Johnson, A3, Anita; Gene S tat e University, Coe College, drinks nor iambles. Vet at 34, lit 

abroad will provide our farms and M t . If th d' I th dent Affairs Feb. 26 after a Negro student, Seymour Gray, A2, Des Krekel, A3, Burlington; and Can- Simpson College and Iowa Wesle- heads a munitions empire that 
industrial plants with the oppor. a erla or .e liP ay was ga • 
tunity to export more than ever ered by the Student Union Board Moines, and a reporter checked for discrimination in off-campus ap- dace Lamb, AS, Des Moines, .are yan College. blankets the world. In this .,,-', 
before," Behrman concluded. under ~e direction of George F. proved housing by telephone and in person. part of a group of .16 students,. eight Post, you'll meet the myst.riouS 

Stevens, associate director of the If the investlll.tion shows, to the s.tl-* .. ctlon of the University, Democrats and eight Rep.ublic~~, YWCA ELECTION Mr. Cummings. learn why he', aot 
Union. that dlscrlmln .. tion .xlsts, the result could ba removal of the land. frhom Iowba c]ollegecs atnd u1nlveErdsities Election of new officers of the a soft spot for two notorious dicta-

I h I A Os I rd ' . ., c osen y owa en er or uca· YWCA executive committee are tors. How he once sold Nazi mI-
Norman Nco s, 4, age, 0 s n .. mes from the ~nlv.rslty s approved list. .. tion in Politics (lCEPl. being held in the YWCA office in 

th~y~I~~T~~rk f~r~eo ~tt ]:~ ~r:;:~;n;mf .y:~o~\J~~:~~~~~r~ land~!:~,~t ::~:;~' an undergr~uate under 21 could not ltve m that The awards were made on the the
d 

Iwowda Medmorafiatl Union Tuesday ~~~~~~~~ ~:~~, ~~IJ~·no~e:: . 
Industries here returned to work tunity to compare Surs Union with basis oischoiarship, leadership and an e nes ay ernoon. to be a moral l·ud •• of hUllllnity." 
today following a contract agree- other unions in the Bj" 10. At the beginning of the investigation about two weeks ago, Huit ir\tert;!st in pqlitiC8, according to All YWCA members are eligible 
ment between the United Auto "said he would personally look il)to the charges and then present his Dean "Roben F .Ray, director ,of. to vote. Those elected will hold i·~ 
Workers Union and the parent .l Jt~aIl Mather, A.3, Perry, chair· findings to the O(fice of Student Alfairs. . the ICi;P, , 'office during the 1962-63 school I t 

Strike Settled 

Champion Spark Plug Co. IllIfIl. of the lconmuttee that com· The .ntlre staH would ... Iuate the Information and dmrmlne 'fen of the students '.will. he year. •. aARON .. lIM _ .. ".1 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii piled the btiormatioD"said ~ dis· . wh .. t .ction would ba taken. hOUS9 guests of Congressman ,and r;iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii 
~ ph)~ ,' is Pllrtly Intended to ;show On March 3, Huit told The tlily Iowan: "We have begun invest!· Mrs . Fred Scbw~e~ <..Rep., Dav- • 

• I .~ ...... 

You Be The' Judge! 
·Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

t 
J 

h9w, ~UI'II \Jnjon has fallen be· gations of the cases presented to us and the results will be made pub· enport). CongreS8lTlan fiea1 Smith 
p,lpd ~e \)~bl:r uri,l~'1' ip t,tl,e .lJ ilt.19· lic when the investigation is comp'leted." <Dem., Altoona) will .ponsor six 

SUI was OM of the first universi· Monday Huit said he had no JRmment on the details of the investi. of the eroup. 
ties .ill ~ Dig 10 to ~\llId a UDiou, galion ~d w()u~d not .,lOtil it was p ompleted. . The g'l-oup will be broken into 
bilL the other UJl~ "ve ,aur' eight tWQ·student teams'· ... one 
p;~~.s~d S~'6 j~lIther said; "l' • : ' . Democrat and one Republif8l) stu· 
L ~ather added tlla~ the display, 1 ,Snowball-'S-Car Crash :,.' dent In. each - ,for tl\cir week in 
thft first of ita kind to hi~ know· Washington. ConsreSJIDen Schwen-
ledge" will be , se~t ,Ito ~ Gther gel and Smith will arrange Cor the 
Big 10 school!! after itria shown at SUI students throw~ng snowballs I According to Dirck W. Brown, /itudents to meet government lead· 

GIVE'·YOUR. CAR A BREAK:.: 
y 

cleaned inside and out in minutes at 

MINIY-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS 8:00·5:30 

SUNDAY 8:00·1:00 

Nel,i; to Benner's Stop & Shop 
Free Parking 

, 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

~Ul from a roof of a reSidence. Satul;" counsellor of men, action taken by efs an.d to attelld , hearings alld 
The displa~ will remain in the day . were blamed hy pohce ~?l' the University against the students other seslionl of Congress. 

Union lor lI~out two weeks, accord. causmg a three-car aCCident. will depend on the findings of the This is the eighth year of the 1025 S. Riverside Dr. Ph. 1-sM1 
ing to Mather. J~mes D. Shelton, D2, Des JJ(o::w~a~C~it!y_po~b~·c=e..:c~o~urt~. ___ ~_"~W~ee=k~ID~· ~W~a~sh~ID~· ~gt~o~n_"~pr~o~g~ram~.~!,!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!,!!,!!!!!!!,!!,!!,!!!!!!!,!!,!!!!,!!,!!!!,!!,!!,!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!,!!,!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

~~~;;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii!!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Momes, and Bernard J. Caaa, 04, -Ii' Micllothian, Ill., were charged with 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolut.ly 

F RE E 
" 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN 
.. 

F LAO'"" 
I )Ot-. . 

, - .. Ii" *11'" 
., . , ,. lY' .t',~. y FI 6, '!~., 

if you are on the S.U.I. Acade~ic Staff ,qr an 'S~tJ.l. 'Eo,ploy •• ~&q .! 

, " L ~ ~". " 1' I, ~ C1 ., 111 (,(; . , I 

and you have the university .en~ ' your CnecK' to t~.~owa · Stote (l~ ~ !' 
t I'~ . .. 01 '~' I .. 'I" ;'J'-'.( ,(\.',U ! f I 

::::" . : Bank fordeposit on the first of' each month. . I' 

.. J 

Simply call at this bctnk for more particulars or stop at the Unlv.rslty BUlin ... 
~Ice and request that your check be sent directly to the Iowa $tqte lank & 
Tr"sl Co. for deposit to your account, Th,. check will be depaslted any way you 

. ~Ir.ct, to lOving, chtcklng or a combination of Ib- two, a. you d.,I,... At the 
, e~d of each month a drawing I. held and If your nom. I ... leetH, you will 

• wi" a n.w ,50,s'ar American Flag. Get .tarted today. There II ne oItll .. tlon. 
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...... IOWA STATE BANK ,'4o .. 
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• I 
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disorderly conauct. Thomas C. 
Raymond, 04, Des Moines, who 
lives in the apartment where the 
three were caught, was charged 
with keeping a disorderly house. 

The students were among a mIlch 
larger group throwing snowb~ 
from a house at 226 S. Lucas St. 
Names of live others were taken 
by Police. 

PolIce said a snowball broke the 
windshield on a car driven by an 
unidentified driver who stopped, 
cawing a pile·up of three cars Col· 
lowin~ him ! ' 
· 'PIIUce estimated the damage to 
' tront and rear of a car driven by 
Jc;n R. Wilmeth, 1517 Sheridan St.. 
'at $400, C~s lIriven by Robert ' !}. 
Gat-don, 1813 C St. and John E. 
Ryan, Clinton, were damaged to 
the extent of $45 each according to 
police. 

The names of eight students al· 
legedly throwing snowballs were 
turned over to University Police 
by Iowa City Police. . 

GEESE MOVE IN 
SIDNEY (All - The annual mi

gration of geese over Iowa has 
brought an estimated 250,000 to 
southwest Iowa. 

The blue and snow geese moved 
into Knox Basin four miles west 
of here Saturday, the State Con· 
servation Commission said. 
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·Tareyton'. Dual Filter in dual parte. divisa estl· 
says Juliue (Cookie) Quintue, ace javelin man and 
B.M,A.C. (Big Man Around «oUseum). "A Tareyton would 
even make Man mellow," says Cookie. "Tareyton's a rara 
avis amoDg cigarettes. It's ODe filter cigare~te that really 
delivers de guatibus. Pick up a pack today and you'll find 
there'. Pliny of pleasure in'Threyton." 

DUAL FILTER 
, , , Torey ton , " 
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